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Fine Stationery
i

T h e Stationery is fine.
but the price, is better
»

You will be surprised at the 
value given in this line of new 
Stationery.

Correct styles for both men ánd 
women.

Swift Bros.& Smith, Inc.
The Original Cash Drug Store

- i■ Í

$185.000 RECOMMENDED FOR 
STEPHEN F. AUSTIN NORMAL

r.AKRISON CITY MARSHAL
CAPTURES MUCH BOOZE

A.N EPiK HAL EVENT
IN WORLD'S HISTORY

Auatin, Texaa, July 13.—The house | fied over the information contained 
and senate appropriationa committee | in the above dispatch. Of course the 
voted today to recommend an initial' proposed appropriation has yet to run 
appropriation of $186,000 for the St*- , the gauntlet of the legislator*, but 
phen F. Austin Normal at Nacogdo-J the fact that the committee reported 
ches. favorably on the project ia encourag

ing. Our people have worked hard for 
this much-needed school, and it ia 

The people of Nacogdoches and i hoped their reward will be not much
Eaat Texas hare reason to be grati- j longer withheld.

« ® 1

BRAKEMAN ARRESTED
CHARGED WITH MURDER

I El Paso, Texas, July 18.— W. Earl 
Stirman, hear brakeman on the rail
road freight train on which Engineer 
Bohlman waa killed and Fireman Rob
inson injured near Alpine on July 8, 
will receive a preliminary hearing in 
Aprine today In connection with the 
killing of the engineer, according to 
railroad officials. Stirman was ar
rested yesterday upon complaints 
sivom to by Texas Rangers, officials 
said.

WACO WHITECAPPERS
PLACED UNPEr ’  BONDS

p H f S ?  FALLS ON ALTOS,
THIRTY PERSONS INJURED

Monndsville, Tenn., July 11.— Sev
en persons were killed and approxi- 
netely thirty injured at Langen Field, 
here Sunday late when a Martin 
bombing plane fell on a grroup of an- 
tdmobiles parked on the field.

An explosion set fire to the ma
chines. The dead were all spectator!.

Lieutenant C. R. Mclve, pilot, and 
Lieutenant T. H. Dunton, saaiatant 
pilot, were rescued by Carl Miller, 
coach of Bethany College.

GERMAN PAPER SCORNS
PEACE RESOLUTION

Berlin, July 11.—"No economic 
benefits offered by the United States 
could be sufficiently attractive to 
induce Germany to voluntarily affix 
for the second time her signature to 
the disgraceful peace, of Versailles, 
with all its humiliations, privations 
and confessions of German guilt,”  
says the industrialist conservative or
gan Der Tag, commenting on the Por- 
ter-Knox resolution, the text of whiph 
has Just been made known here.

NO VOTE OF THANKS
FOR U. 8. SENATOR

Schmidt,

Voiles Reduced for July
Dress Voiles, in checks and

15cfloral designs, per yard

VoÜc 
and

Mexico City, July 13.— Resolutions 
expressing a vote of thanks by the 
Mexican senate to United States Sen
ator LaFolIette for his action oppos
ing mUitary operations against Mex
ico without the express authority of 
congress was voted down last night 
in the senate, which had met In secret 
session. According to El Universal, it 
was decided that the senator’s utter
ances against military aggression 
were “ not inspired by ry a rd  for 
Mexico, but by political motives.”

Waco, Texas, July 13.—0. D. Reed, 
W. L. Edmond and Bowden Hayes, 
Jr., were held for the grand jury 
in $1,000 bonds each after the hear
ing of testimony charging them with 
whitecapping. George Jackson, the 
fourth man arrested, war discharged. 
The district court room was filled 
with citizens, and when Jackson was 
discharged there was a demonstration 
in his favor.

Garrison, Texas, July 12.—City 
Marshal Vaught of this city proved 
the greatest “ booze .-ostler” in the 
community yesterday, beginning the 
day early by talking a grip which con
tained a bottle of “ shinney”. From 
this the marshal got a trail back to 
the source of supply, whera he found 
several gallons , in jugs and bottles 
ct various sizes and five barrels of 
sour mash, stored in an old house in 
the edge o f town.

The whiskey and mash were confis
cated and are being held. One arreet 
has been made, but aa other parties 
are under complaint who have not 
yet been apprehended, names are not 
being given out.

FATAL AFFRAY I.N
NEGRO SETTLEMENT

HARDING'S PROPOSAL
PLEASES THE FRENCH

Paris, July 12.— The French gov
ernment will accept with pleasure 
and without reservation an invitation 
to a conference for the limitation of 
armaments. This was stated in a let
ter sent to the American embaasy 
here by the government today for 
President Harding.

Premier Briand announced publicly 
in the chamber of deputies -that the 
government would eagerly accept 
such invitation. The premier express-

A fatal shooting affray occurred at 
9 o’clock Tuesday morning in a negro 
settlement known as “ Nigger Center” 
12 or 14 miles northeast of Nacog
doches. Particulars are lacking, but it 
was learne<l that a negro named 
John Martin was killed, Arlington 
Caldwell was badly wounded and his 
wife killed. Sheriff Woodlan was call
ed to the scene and had not return
ed when the Sentinel went to press. 
All the parties involved were negroes.

London, July 12.—The world is on 
the eve of one of the s|pat epochal 
events in history. This is the verdict 
of a newspaper's statement here fol
lowing President Harding’s offer and 
the British govemmant’a acceptaaioe 
in connection with the proposed arma
ment conference. ‘ '

The scene in the house of commons 
yesterday when Uoyd George an
nounced Great Britain’s hearty acqal- 
escence in the propoeai was a memor
able one. The premier spoke to a 
hushad, crowded chamber. When he 
announecd the government’s attitode 
on the question a crash of appualae, 
not equaled since the armistice, came 
from all quarters.

FIRST INTIMATION OF
SUIT AGAINST STATE

HELD IN CONNECTION
WITH ENGINEER’S DE.ATH

El Paso, Texas, July 11.— The pre
liminary hearing for Charles F. Rob
inson, fireman on the Southern Paci
fic, who ia held in connection with 
the death of Engineer W. F. Bohlman 
Friday near Alpine, will be postponed 
until it is learned just where Bohl
man was killed, railroad officials 

ed thanks to President Harding for j ®” ” <̂ unced today, 
his noble initiative,” while the cham- j - — -  ■

ber bî >ke into cheers. The premier I ^'UPE IS (iR.ATIFlEI)

Austin, Texas. July 11.— A Chat
tanooga dispatch in today’s papers 
that Andrew L. George had obtained 
a promise from the Texas legislature 
that he would be allowed to sue the 
state for damages because he served 
six years in the penitentiary for an 
offense of which he was not guilty 
is the first intimation that legisla
tors now here had heard of it.

PASTEUR TREAT5IENT FOR
GAINESAILLE CITIZENS

Gainesville, Texas, July 11.— Mrs. 
J. M. Atkins and her three chlldreii 
and one child each of the fanz- 
ilies of 0 . G. Melton, G. W\ Elmsey 
and 0. L. Wood, all of Sanger, were 
given the Pasteur treatment here yes
terday following bites by a pet dog 
eight days ago. The animai’s head 
was found to show indications of ra
bies.

addedi “ Franc 
suggexion foi 
which p e  may

ranee replies eagerly to the 
for a conference from 

hope v.'ill come the tin

RY HARDING'S MOVE

Rome, July 13.—The Observatore 
al peace of'lhe world (Prolonged a p - ' the Vatican organ, today
plausc.) I am sure I interpret the sen- pnnU a semi-offici.-tl note warmly 
timent of this chamt>er when I thank congratulating President Harding on 
the hfsd of the state who has taken the initial steps he ha.s taken for a

PRE.SIDENT OPPOSES
THE SOLDIER BONUS

Washington, July 12.—The enact
ment at the present moment of adjust
ed compen.sation legislation for vet
erans of the World War would “ great
ly imperil the financial stability of

, ti.is noble initiative and who thought disarmament conference. The note (the country,”  President Harding told
at once of associating our country that the American president’s
with it. It is a homage rendered the «ctior is identical with that taken by

Pope Benedict in August, 1917, when 
His Holine.ss wrote to the powers with 
the object of ending the war. It adds 
that the pope will experience the live
liest pleasure at seeing his prayers 
realized under the powerful initiative 
of the United .States.

pacifi' sentiments which France has 
always shown in the gravest c i^ m -  
stances.”

MEXICO PREPARI.VG
TO PAY D A M A C ^

Mexico City, July 13.—All coun
tries whose nationals have suffered 
damages from Mexican revolutions 
have been invited by President Obre- 
gon to appoint delegates to meet 
Mexican representatives and form a

SUPERINTENDENT CHOSEN

V O IL E S
O ne table excellent quality 
in attractive stripes, checks 
floral designs, special per yard 50c

.Austin, Texas, July 12.— E. B. Mc- 
Mordie of Gatesville has been ap
pointed apperintendent of the Home 

permanent commissioi. to pass upon j for Neglected and Dependent (3hil
claims. The invitation took tbs form 
of a presidential decree promulgated 
last night in accordance with a law 
passe<l in 1913 at the instance of 
President Carranza to give whatever 
official stamp vras necessary to as
sure a permanent Mexican commis
sion for dealing with indemnities.

dren at Waco, the board of control 
announced today.

the senate today in the second address 
he has made that body during his ad
ministration. He added: “ Our obliga
tion ia to the disabled and their de
pendents. The executive branch owes 
it to the country to state frankly the 
difficulties we arc daily called upon 
to meet and the added peril the meas
ure would bring."

FAVORABLE RESPONSES
FROM AI.I. LUT ONE

W’ ashington, July 12.— It ia under* 
stoo<l that favorable responses were 
received today from all but one oi 
the powers invited to lertkipate in 

I the disarmament conference, 
a

G IN G H A M
27 inch Dress Gingham, good qual 
ityy pretty colors, reduced to

P E R C A L E  
15c yard. Fine,quality, 
ors, reduced to

15c

col-
15c

M A Y E R  &  SCHMIDT,
THE PLACE TO SHOP

No 1284.
OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF THE FINANCIAL CONDITION

of the
NACOGDOCHES STATE BANK

at Nacogdoches, state of Texas, at the close o f businees on the 30th day 
o f Juke. 1921, published la the Sentinel, a newspaper printed sad published 
Sit Nacogdoches, atate of Texaa, on the 8th day of July, 19tl.

'  RESOURCES
TV.V11 w I .a  ■VI. T-j V V Lo*“ »* » “ d discoonta, personal or collateral_____________ . . . . . . . $228AlRtt
Dublin, July U .-TTia Iriah War Saving. S U m p a ____________________________ ___________ _________ O .W

IRISH LEADERS TO
ATTEND PEACE TALK

liah govemment authoritiea Thursday 
in London left today for that placo. 
They wore Eamonn da Valara, Arthor 
Griffith, founder o f the Sinn Fein; 
Austin Stack and Robert G. Barton, 
both Sinn Fein aeaibers of the Brit- 
lah parliament.

Boada and atocka ---------------------------------------- --------- . . . . ____ .ILddKOO
Liberty b on d s .................................................................................................17,400.00
Furniture and fixtures . . . _____ . . . . L . . . . . . _____ ____. . . . . _____ ...lS J8d .0S
Du* from o t^ r  banks and bankera, and cash on hand . . . ___ ..._47 ,704 .71
Interest Depoaiton’ Guaranty F u n d ___________ ____________. . . ___t,000.0(F
Aasaasaaent Dopoaitor'a Ouamnty Fund . . . . . . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . M 7 . 0 g

SOLDIERS KILLED WHEN
CAR JUMPS SEA WALL

Galveston, Texas, July 13.—Corpo
ral Thurlow Smith, 47, waa killed and 
Sergeant James Hudson, 60, was in
jured late yesterday when their car 
plunged over the sea wall near Fort 
Crockett. Smith, who was learning to 
drive, expected to be discharged ^th* 
in a few weeks.

SUBJECT TO TAXATIÒN

Austin, Texas, July 12.— Tha prop
erty sold to the state for the expan
sion of the Texas University campus, 
as provided by legislative enactPMnt, 
ia hot exempt from taxes for 1921, 
the attorney general's department 
held today. Whether tha lafiaktara 
baa power to exempt soeh property 
is yet to be determlnsd« it  wee eeld.

T O T A L .....................................................   fStLSIK fl
L I^ B IL im S

Cepitel Stock paid i a -------------- ------------------- -—  ------- . . . . ._ . .| 1 0 0 ,000.00
Undivided profits, n e t _________________     3310.70
Doe to banks and bankers, subject to check, net . . . . _______ _______ 2328.33
Individoal deposits, subject to check . . . . — -------- . . . . . . . —. . — 184,40938
Cashier’s checks .................   1,139.02
Bills payable and rediacounta . . . . . . . . — . . . . . . . —. . . . . . . . ----------- bOJWO.OO

T O T A L ................................................................................................ $321348,61
State of Texas, County of Nacogdoches: ,

We, H. V. Wynne, as president and G. E. Stripling, as cashier, o f  
said bank, each of os, do solemnly awcag that the above atatemeat is true 
to the best of our knowledge and belief,

M. V. Wynne, President, ’
G. E. Stripling, Cashier.

, Subscribed and* sworn to before me this
( 8th day o f July, A. D, 1921. (

(Seal) ! • J. W. Bates,
Notary Public, Nacogdoches County, Texas. 

Correct— Atteet:  ̂ •
J. H. Buchanan,  ̂ ’
R. L. Perry, . . . . . .

g  ^  Lee Gaatoh, Direetora . . •
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WEEKLY SENTINEL
PRICE fl.50 PER YE A R ..

BY GILES M. HALTOM

IS THF I'líKSinFXCV
INDIC.VTIVK ÓF GREATNESS

Four yean* «go one of Senator 
Harding’« ct)iIeagui-8 suggested that 
the «enator wanted to be president, to 
which the nxxiest man replied;

“ I should like it »aid, since this 
question has t>e«a raised, that I think

of the Sam Houston Normar In the 
business meeting .lune 4th, was chang- 

'»1 tc the ex-Student»’.- As.-ot iation of 
ti e Sam Houston (s’ ormal wntb the 

'■ following officers for the year 1Ü21- 
1Î2. K. L. Runtinp, president, Hunts- 

Mn-. Roxie ('<x-hrnn. first rice 
president, Lufkin; J. .V. Poston, sec
ond vii*e preaident, \Vlu,Tton; K. H. 
Harrisrm, »ecrel«ry-tnusurer, Hunts
ville; O. C. Bullington, Wichita Falls;

; lieorge L. Dickey, College Station; 
and A, 1). Rawlinson, .Silsboe, mem
bers o f the executive committee.

Every former student of the normal j 
fhether a graduate or not, is eligible

ll/T !

•iriTOSSTtD”

too well of my country to wish one ot 
such incapacity tn so exalted a post-¡to membership In the new association, 
tion." j which maintains a paid secretary’ -

If this were still Senator Harding’s j  treasurer to devote his whole time to 
attitude it would raise a very p ro-|the interests o f the association in serv- 
found, very perplexing, very complex I i^'i its membership, the school and the
question. If he thought too well of his 
country to think it would want him 
for president, his opinions must have 
been hopelessly dashed at Chicago last 
summer. On the other hand, his opin
ions, having been so dashed, he may 
have felt t^at his country has so de- 
teroriated that he was no longer bound 
by kls own sense of inferiority from 
essaying to “ save" it. Conscientiously 
he could not have run for president in 
a country wise enough not to nomi
nate him, but in a country at^so low 
an ebb as to nominate him he doubt
less had no trouble In convincing him
self that he was the logical candidate.

And, in a way. ha was the logical 
candidate— the candidate of everybody 
who wanted nothing done and dune 
very well. Originally the chief execu
tive of the United States was de
signed to execute. But the needs for 
1921 and 1922 and perhaps for 1928 
and 1924, as seen by the heads of the 
great G. O. P., was restraint of exe
cution. They didn’t want the labor 
question settled, nor high costa tack
led lielow the belt. They didn’t want 
any ideas imported from foreign parts 
or'grow n in the heads of the Ameri
can mas.ses, to creep into “ politics” . 
And now we have President Harding.

After all is said and done there is 
more hyprocrisy to the square inch 
in modem presidential campaigns than 
almost anywhere else— hyprocriay in 
candidates, in platforms, in speeches, 
in propaganda. Organized hamboox- 
liog Is what now seems to boost medi
ocrity into the national limelight.

I  educational advancement of the state.
Every former student should send 

his or her name to Mr. F. H. Harrison, 
secretarw-treasurer, Huntsville, in or
der that Mr. Harrison might place 
the name and address on the mailing 
list. The association will publish a 
regular monthly paper which all mem
bers of the association will receive 
whose addresses are known and ap
peals to every ex-student of the nor
mal, from the class of 1880 down, to 
enroll as an active member.

Flavons 
S £ 9 l t ¿ j Q b y t o a s t i i ^

PIRATE THEORY
STRENGTHENED

The G. 0 . P. hasn’t reduced taxes 
yet—bo’s you can notice it.

“ Bathing suits 
Fully that.

fifty percent off.”

NOT CELEBRATING

While the republican majority in 
each branch of congress finally agri*ed 
or. a separa’ e p«-ace resolution which 
President llardii g .dgnod, it is re
marked that theie is utterly no spirit 
of celel ratK.n on the part of either. 
Flach .»ecm.H to let- >gnize the laction 
as a matter for apology rather than 
felicitation.

It is well that the republican lead
ers have started now to ap dogize for 
their |.;i,ayur.e peace resolution and 
their movement toward a separate and 
negotiate.! j»act, after ^^merican vslor 
and statesmanship had made p<)ssible 
dirtsti d te r: is in company with t^e 
Allies o f this country; fur the' reptib- 
lican pany to the end of its rv.i.'rtence 
will have to apologize for the action 
o f its niemliers in congress and else
where who stultified themselves In the 
campaign against the League o f Na
tions for which they had called—which 
some of them helped to build. Since 
there are no instances in history 
where stultification was looked upon 
as a virtue, it is out of the question, 
when the American people realize how 
they were deceived ly  the foes of the 
world peace plan, that the republican 
stultifiers will hold big places in the 
history of their country.

Yes, it is well that the republicans 
responsible for the trifling peace 
plan have started promptly to apolo
gise ^>r it. Woe betide them when the 
American people wmke up and find 
what has been dona to them.

Strength is added to the theory 
that pirates may have been respon
sible for the mystery surrounding the 
rate of ships and crews that have dis
appeared o ff the .Atlantic coast in 
the last few months by the report 
of a skpipel that his vessel had been 
approached by another craft, which 
lated speeded away without answer
ing signals. At legst the government 
places sufficient credence in the story 
to cause it to send out wireless warn 
ings to ships at sea to be on the 
watch for a craft that might ap
proach in the darkness with lights 
veiled. That is the manner in‘ which 
it came upon the Munson liner, 30i) 
miles east o f Philadelphia, accord
ing to the report of Captain Giles, who 
apprised the owners of the affair aft
er he had brought his vessel to port.

Fully a score of ships have vanish
ed in the vicinity o f where Captain 
Gilea encountered the vessel of mys
tery since the first of the year. The 
usual circumstances surrounding the 
disappearance o f the ships resulted 
in varied possible explanations, among 
them' being one that a sea maraud
er, either a pirate or a —soviet cruis
er,’”  Was, responsible. These views 
later gave way t<' the «pinion that 
the missing ships had been-lost in 
Sturm. Stilt the situation remained 
puizling l>ecau.'>e it seemed improb
able that so large a numl>er o f vessels 
could be wrecked and leave no trace 
whatever of their fate. Now the other 
theory ha.s some solid ground seem
ingly and, with that as a liasis, it is 
likely that the poasibility of the op
erations of an outlaw craft will I*« 
followed up until it is proved that no 
such vessel exists or until it is cap
tured or destroyed.

Mexico’s idea of disarmament seems 
to be to take one pistol away from 
each of its two-gun soldiers.

Babe Ruth’s motto: Be it ever so 
dusty, there’s no place like the home 
plate.

---------- 0----------
By this time it is a difficult mat

ter in a crowd to pick out a last year’s 
^traw hat.

A WAR CRIMINAL CONVKTED

- I
N.4COGDOCHES COUNTY IN

THE SAM HOUSTON NORMAL

The Sam Houston Normal Insti
tute'haa the biggest attendance in ite 
history and Nacogdoches county is 
well represented among the other 
roontiee of the stsite in the number o f 
etodente enrolled in the seveml de
partments o f the school. Following Is 
• list o f the students from this coun
ty registered in the normal for the 
summer session.

Lena Aiken, John Taylor Ander
son, Lillian Anderson, Lola Belle An
derson, Lisxie Baas, Mabel Fay Bataa, 
Edgar Ray Cotton, Iren« Chriatie, 
Jewel Crow, Pearl Davia, Mrs. Ina 
Eddiags, Etta Frederick, Vera Hef
lin, Lather Hilliard, Leta Lou Humph
reys, Aleen Jopling, O. L. Lowery, 
Arthur Lowery, Mildred Moore, Grace 
Monziflgo, Blanche Palmer, Era Par
ker, Clara Patterson, Homer D. Rswl- 
inson, Lester Self, Joseph J. Spurge
on, Etta Strickland, Lois Watkins, 
C. P. Wellbron, ib u ia  ^ it a k e r ,  
Eliza'beth WiUiamscn, Virgle Wise- 
ner. ^ ]

The formiir students of the normal 
from this county will ha interested 
to, know that the Alaquti Association

The sentence of two years impris
onment imposed on a German major, 
charged by the French government 
with ordering troops under his com
mand to take no prisoners and to kill 
the wounded adversaries who fell in
to their hands, and found guilty by 
the German supreme court' sitting at 
Leipsig, Is wretchedly inadequate. 
And it is plain the only reason for 
his being punished at all was the Ger
mans feared that to let him go scot 
free, as the lieutenant general from 
whom he is alleged to have received 
his orders was permitted to do, would 
dangerously srouse French anger.

Thare may be thoae who say that 
it would have been better not to have 
held the trial than to allow H to  be
come a farce. And yet, though the 
punishment falls so far abort o f what 
the crime calls for, a good purpose 
has been eerved. The major would 
not have been convicted, we may ba 
sure, if the avidaoce against him had 
not been overwhelming. And If there 
have been any Germaiu who doubted 
the truth o f the atrocity charges 
made against their troops by the Al
lies, they must be now convinced. And 
out o f this may grow repantancf for 
their country’s misdeeds and a daeira 
to make such amends as are possible.

-e .......
A woman who follows the etylee 

isn’t adverse to new wrinkles.
---------- q .  -  .

Reports o f a ehorlage o f rag time 
songs is discredited. 'There couldn’t 
be any such thing.

—  ■■■ c
Dr. Wilbur F. Crafts says the world 

is growing better. Even age mellows 
the most pessimistic.

' ■ ■ , 0 .................
The tariff may b* doll reading, bat 

some o f the proposed ecbedoles, if 
adopted, will make the peopla smart 
sooner or later.

Mobilize cash and revive the 
world, says a new York banker. A 

' great ma-ny are doing the beat they 
ran.

C alifomia annojn7eti now that It 
IS raising loquate. It may be som e. 
thing peculiarly adapted to the cli
mate.

Perhaps it was the example of the 
Stillman case that caused a decrease 
in the number o f June weddings 
throughout the country.

As soon as the joke appears about 
Adam fussing because Eve mislaid his 
Sunday suit in the salad it is known 
that the heated seaeon has arrived.

The Sam Brown belt is now part 
of the American army officer’s uni
form. Well, they may look dudey, 
with them on, but we know thej can 
fight.

It is chargeil that the republics*! 
t.sriff hi!! is "full of faKors.” Is thU 
the se<|ue] of the campaign fund en- 
title<l ’ 'Get the nioTiey, boys?”

y

The Lost N eedle

^ T 'H E R E ’S  an old English play known as “Grammer 
*  Carton’s Needle.” Its plot is woven around the 

loss of the family needle— no trifling misfortune in the 
days of old.

Today, in this era of ours, life is so rich in comforts 
that we seldom wonder how folks got along in die 
ancient world. A n d  we sometimes forget what an im
portant role advertising has played in making life pleas
ant and altogather livable.

Advertising has one of the leading parts in the eternal 
drama of dollars. T o  it is directly due much of the 
multiplication of products and services which has 
about during the last half century.

I

It has smoothed the mechanics of existence—made 
easier and more pleasant by bringing countless necessi
ties—once considered luxuries~-within our easy reach 
and into continous use.

a

Think of this when you read these- columns. You  
owe much to advertising.

And you miss mneh when yon fail to read it!

come

MEMORABLE CATASTROHIES

Prcsulent Harding that for
eign nations are watching the opera
tion of our new budgt>l system. It 
will take watching by the American 
people, however, to make it a success.

A divorce has been granted to a 
husband whose wife refused to -sew 
buttons on his clothes. Maybe it will 
suggest to other wives “ As ye do not 
sew, so shall ye reap."

As in other days o f reporting srfaen 
a girl committed suicide she was al
ways pretty, so nowadays a murder 
is regularly equipped with a “ mys
tery”  man nr woman.

’The flippant mind will turn toward 
cheese when reading the announce
ment that Switzerland has a boxer 
weighing 243 pounds who wants to 
challenge Dempsey.

Preachers are in the ranks o f the 
underpaid, it seems because they do] 
not make a good financial argument 
for themselves as they do for the, 
unfortunatea in diatant daals. ’ '

. ' '0  ------- ■ *
The declining pricec o f automobUee 

make it hard on the thievee who ateal 
them, and to maintala their inconsa 
we preaume they will have to ateal 
more.

0- - —
J. E. McFarland, who for more than

October 8-10, 1871—Chicago fir*'; 
property loss 1200,000,000.

May .31, 18HP—Johnstown (I'a !. 
flood; 5,(H)0 livt'S lost, property loss 
f ’2SJWO,000.

May 27, 1k96—St. Louis, Mo., cy
clone; profH-rty lohs, |2f>,(K)0,000.

Sept. 8-9, 1900— Galveston, Texas, 
hurricane; 0,000 lives lost; properly 
loss |12,'KM),000.

May 8, 1902— Eruption of Mt. Pelee 
destroyed St. I’ ierre, Martinique; 
30,000 lives lost.

Dec. 30, 1903— Oro<)uoi» Theater 
fire, Chicago; nearly 600 lives lost.

June 15, 1904— Steamer General 
Slocum burned in East River, New 
York; 900 persons, mostly women and 
children, perished.

April 18, 1906— San Francisco
earthquake and fire; 400 persons 
killed; 300,000 made homeless; prop
erty loss $450,000JK)O.

Jan. 1, 1907— Earthquake at Kings
ton, Jamaica; IJKX) persons killed.

May 4, 1908— Collinwood, Ohio,
school fire; 400 children killad.

DO YOU KNOW?

Salt and hot water will thaw a | 
frocen drain pipe. <

Salt added to snow makes the mix-1 
tuw colder. ^

Balt spread in blackbeetla hauats | 
w in  kill the pesta.

Balt will remove stains from deli* | 
cate china diahea.

Salt thrown oo a firs will /ixtinguish | 
a burning chimney.

Tfarm water and aalt will relievo | 
itAhig chilblalna.

Salt will quickly clean a diaeolored j

NACOGDOi IIES SCHOLASTICS

The »t hulaxtic population o f Nac-1 
ogdoches county, excluding the Nac-1 
oirdoches Independent Oiatriat, a r?-1 
port oi which has not been hande<l' 
in yet, numbers 7,335. |

Division into ra< es and sexes give.*' 
the following figures; !

'GIKL.SÎ WHITEN SKIN
WITH LEMON JUICB

Squeeze the juice of two lemono 
into a bottle containing threee ounces 
o f Orchard •)4'hlte, which any drug 
store will supply for a few cents, 
shake well, and you have a quarter 
pint of harmless and delightful lem> 

W’hites-M ales, 2,275; females 2,688.1*’"  Massage this sweetly
Colored-Males 977; females 1 J14o. 1 ^•'•»Tfant lotion Into the face, neck. 
There are sveen independent and . *"d hands each day, then short*

63 dependent districU In the county,' ‘V "o»« the beauty and whiteness o f 
two of which are exclusively colored ' skin.
— trustees, teachers and pupils.

So soon as the misaing report is 
in, the Sentinel hopes to publish a 
detailed statement of the various dis
tricts. County Superintendent Miss 
Exier Lewis is busy preparing her 
report to the State Educational De
partment.

s

Famous stage beauties use this 
lemon lotion to bleach and bring that 
soft, clear, roey-white compleadoa, al
so aa a freckle, sunburn, and tan 
bleach because it doesn't irritate.

Subscribe to the SentlnoL

Special Mill Work
For Your House

or
Business Building

We

two years had been in Washington as ’ „  enameled utensil,
private secreury to Congressman I X  lump o f salt placed in the sink
Box, has returned to Jacksonville and 

I returned his connection with the Daily 
Progress.

The ancient romancer of the Arabi
an Nights who told about the won
derful journeys on the magic carpet 
surely would be surprised could be 
return end read about the plans for 
passenger airplane flights from 
French cities to Algiers, Morocco end 
i^negal and aerpas the Atlantic. An
other demonstration that .fact is 
stranger than fiction.

will keep the drain wholesome.
Salt pieced first in the frying pan 

will prevent the sputtering of hot 
greaaa.

Selt sprinkled over carpets before 
sweeping preserves ^the colors and 
keeps away motha.

Salt thrown on the fire once e day I 
prevents the eccumnlation of soot in [ 
the flues.

Justifiable bomieido is tbs a ct  o f 
killing anybody who asks **is tt Lot 
encugh for  yoa?”

Tbe diurnal suocesaion of periods of 
extreme radio-activity among particles 
o f high ¿aloric efficiency (prmlng a 
dieeolablh fanifestatibn o f meteoro- 
logisltl phenomena, is no • kind o f I 
■wuntbsr to  talk about when aatingj 
eortt on the eob.

are manufiaeturerB o f  stock and spedad MlllworiG Mmh 
as Sash and Doors, Mnatals, Staircases, Wnlaseoetlag. Bailh- 
la CebbMta, ButfeOe end BookesM i Ckurek Wladowa and 
Doors, Altars and Pews; Store F r o ^ ,  CebhMts and Shehrlag.

W H0LB8ALB ONLY
eI

GLASS—Window and Plate

Your local dealer handles our Sash and Doors.
Writs ns for prices on spednl work. '

Yicfor iajumber (qm pm yi
► \ y  u H i T c o .  F g p  y  J
► ^ IN 3 u a m E £ ^  sm cK  t h i civil w ar - ’

SORBYKPORT, LA.

y
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Announcing the Selection of-:-

T H O M A S & GRIM ÉS
O f this city as the Exclusive 
Representative of the

I m  .SINKSS MKN I .W fS -
I t k . a t i : o il FIELf>8

Merchants Gold Plume**
/ •

It is dL msirk of distintion which is bestowed, upon only one mer
chant in each town who in each case must conduct a store which 
is a credit to his community— such is the rank of the merchant 
with whom is placed the franchise of

Gold Plume Toasted Coffee
Sooner or later this franchise brings to every Gold Plume mer
chant the leadership in the coffee business, because the excellence 
of this blend which is toasted---not roasted---is such that its fame 
spreads throughout the community and folks W ILL have it, once 
they taste it-even if necessary to change grocers to get it. Please con
gratulate the above store on securing the franchise of “Gold Plume" 
Coffee and try a pound can today---Real Coffee-Different-Better.

COFFEE
PRESIDENT

HEADQUARTERS. FT. SMITH

UB* TOUR COUNTY AGENT

ICB

I every call, no matter in what part oi 
■ ■ - I tha county it takaa him.

Tho m rtng9 county a^ent la the | The county farm agents receive 
■KMt oaefol man in the county, or i their compensation from the govern- 

^would be If given the opportunity. He ment. The federal and state govern- 
is net a "know all** person, but he ia * ments contribute and every property

owner pays his part. Therefore he ia 
a public scr\’ant, but unlike many 
who draw their pay from the treasury 
he ia always willing to earn what he 
gets and a great deal more. Being a

in a position to get any farmer desir
ed iadformation from a reliable source 
fa) the <|aidiest possible time. He is 
nudous to be o f service and like the 
oM time country doctor, responds to

public servant there is no reason why 
he should not be of service to every 
farmer in his Jurisdiction, and if be | 
is not, more than likely it is the farm-1 
er’s fault and not the agent’s.— Farm 
and Ranch.

NACOGDOCHES TR.\DITION8 tan city, in religions and customs, as
'veil uS races.

Ir. a preceding con'.r ojtion I men
tioned a few names of the survivors 

: of Clark’s company in the Confeder-

By J. E. Mayfield, M. D

' It has been nearly twelve
'xr-cc ! left Vac.vr<loche* I had lived i army. I did not intend to omit the 
there over sixty years. 1 have lived ' ^
in Ti-a.« for 72 y ‘nrs My hca"h nad i  ̂ fjinkin’s Ferry.

Miss Margaret Gaston of Nacogdo- ‘ ‘  J - comrade. John
ches is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Zach , f** bu»*"«»- «■ ”  ^oleson. was killed there. Dock Simp-
Brinson of this city.-Tim pson Times, i J,''"**' * *  I n .m ired  **‘° “ '*■ ■ ■ ^  sorrop, -nd I xsndereu  ̂ _yn and led his company.

Here’s w hy CAM ELS are
the quality cigarette

ESli .V - >•

Be c a u s e  we put the utmost quality into this 
one brand. Camels are as good as it*s pos

sible for skill, money and lifelong knowledge of 
fine tobaccos to make a cigarette.

I
nothing is too good for Camels. And bear this 

in mind 1 Everything is done to make Camels the 
best cigarette it’ s possible to bny. Nothing ia done 
simply for show.

Take the Camel package for inatance. It’ s the 
most perfect packing science can devise to pro
tect cigarettes and keep them fresh. Heavy paper
__secure foil wrapping— revenue stamp to seal
the fold and make the package air-tight But 
there’ s nothing flashy about i t  You’ ll find no 
extra wrappers. No frills or furbelows.

Such things do not improve the smoke any more 
than premiums or coupons. And remember—-you 
must pay their extra cost or get lowered quality.

I f  you want the smoothest, mellowest, mildest 
cigarette you can imagine——and one entirely free 
from cigaretty aftertaste,

It’ s Camels for you.

gun and led his company, 
ja io ’jnd until I i t r j ’ tucd in riv r  ^«ent Clark saw him, and shouted at
jh .'n c  '  >ur year an \ and I ho)>e to to slow up. A bullet passed
j sttv.l hitched. through his whiskers but he did not
I Among the many surprise« and dis- flinch. Tille Hoya had a doien holes 
I coveries that I have stumbled on, is «hot through his shoulder blanket, by 

the fact that there are so many resi- one ball. I was not in it. I had been 
dents in San .■Xntonio who have lived ¡¡reviously transferred to Alexander’s 

' in Nacogdoches. I can count twenty- Cavalry Company. Voigt’s, Mast’s
five distinct families, of more than and other conipa'nies from Nacogdo-, , , ,
.  . . .  t , - 4» i. j  V 1 j  j  • /- I generous supply of ice-cold lemonade.1 two hundred people. I often Ihltii. cf ches were there and helped drive Gen-1 . . .  .. . .  . .   ̂ ., . . . __  , r.. , . ... . .  I. 1 After cooling off a bit with lemonade; individuals that have been weil known eral Steele s army out of Arkansas. ‘
residents of Nacogdoches in the past while I was with Wharton driving
end have wholly disappeared. I was General Banks out of Louisiana.
recently surprised to find the widow San .\ntnonio, Texas, July 9, 1921.
and family of Joe Richardson living ■ — -  ■■

I A group of business men under 
. ‘.be direction of the ( hamber of Com
merce spen* yestorJii> i ; the oil 

; fields, aliout 15 miles east of the city.
I The paity « W T. Orton,
/  ¿r i. 1 I .‘^lo-.u.a j  M. Tucker, 

H. L. McKnight, Jesse Rates, J, P, 
Grimes, J. Fred Feazell, P. B. Laphvm, 
Link Summers, Carl Monk, Douglass 
Patton, Holland Smith, Sam Stripling, 
T. E. Baker, H. F. Tucker, Frank 
Sharpe, Tommie Wilson Baker, J, 
H, Muller, J. J. Greve, Lee Gsiaton, 
Coker Reeves and Horace Wilson. Tha 
cars containing the four last named 
gcrtlement develope«! trouble on tua 
outbound trip at WcMlen. \  call for 
another car was sent in, but unfor
tunately it did not arrive until after 
12 o’cl(K-k.,and then* was found"to be 
unfit for the trip, so that thi.s section 
of the party was obliged to return to 
the city without having visited tke 
fields.

After a pleasant stop at Woden, tha 
four other cars drove on to the first 
oil well, which is the porperty of Dr. 
Poster, and is located just to the left 
of the Etoile road, one mile this side 
of where the Naoogdoches-Etoile road 
crosses Moss creek. Dr. Fotser re
ported a “ good” well, but e.xplained 
that a cave-in had occurred between 
the two oil sands, and that he was 
just then trying to bail out the well 
preparatory to setting the strainer.

■ From Dr. Foster's well the party drove 
j to the Fort Worth Company’s well 
j situated i>n the banks of the .'Io.ss 
I creek im^iediatcly north of the bridge.
I The-f we!’ , were oil .-hu' d'.vn owing 

*0 the !s k of <•. ragf f.ii i •’
I T e next fit ’ ll of ■ -iijiiona visit- 
t l was ‘ he Well« tiin* ’.vheic vo  

; fo'ird Mr. Ne.-’ I and 'T »’ in 
haige of 17 I roducing webs, the last 

one of whii h l ad be.-n di ilied in 12 
hours anti 50 niinute.s “ by the watch’ ’, 
as Mr. Neal explained. Here we found 
a genuine surprise in thê  way of an 
improvised refinery which wi l soon 
be in acutal operation. It is Mr. Neal's 
plan to refine the oil in the field and 
ship it directly to some lumber mills 
with which he is connected in the 
east.

Leaving the Wells tract, we next 
visited the Olmstead lease, where we 
found much activity despite the lack 
of a ready market for his output. Mr. 
Olmstead invited us to witness a 12- 
barrel well on the pump. This well, 
according to the drillers, came in a 36- 
barrel producer, but has been reduced 
to 12 barrels, probably due to a cave- 
in. Mr. Olmstead is running short o f 
|torage capacity. This condition is 
common to the entire field.

From Olmstead’s camp we divve 
past Mr. Elliott’s “ new camp’’ re
cently acquired from A. C. Smith. 
Mr. Elliott is one of th« latest acKli- 
tions to the field, but is brimful of 
confidence with enthusiasm for the 
future of the field.

The next stop was at. the Lindhall 
lease, right in the heart c f  Oil City. 
Here the party was met by Messrs. 
Lindhall and Elliott and treated to a

\
/  Í1

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Wi»»ton-SaUai. N. C,

i her«. Jo« was killed by the fall of a GRAVELING THE HIGHWAY 
I dry kUn at Fitxe about twenty-fiv« IN THIS COM.MUNITT
j y«ara ago. He left a widow and tlx —
children. The youngest son was killed 'Work has begun in graveling the 

i in battle in Prance. Nacogdochet-Garrison highway on thia
The I. 0 . 0 . F. are a moat important «nd of the line, and we undertUnd H 

' fraternity here. They own the aix ^  pushed to completicm.
‘ stry Crockett Hotel, which was built Gravel from the Wortham pit is be- 
' ten years ago, by J. M. Innla, of D«l- *’’ »  ^  the Indian creek near town
I lat, the contractor who built the Nac- o« to a connection with the same 
I ogdochea High School. The Odd Fel- that was used a mile this side
j lows are going to construct a great tbe Naconiche. For the remainder 
I additional lodge or annex to this ho- the road we understand that Apple- 
I tel, which is located at the south end by gravel will be shipped in on the 
I of Nacogdoches street on Crockett train.—Garrison News.
I street. This is a comer next to the , .... ----------------------
I Alamo on the east. This will be one 
I of the matiy big buildings of San An

tonio. j
During the twelve years sinca I 

landed here there have been a 
wondei'ful number of such buildings 
erected. To make room for these they | 
tear down the big old houses. The fa
mous old Maverick Hotel has Just 
been removed. Building all over the 
city ia wonderful. j

I San Antonio is a popular reecri 
' for many purposes. Big conventions 
are frequent, and often important. A 
big lawyer! convention was held dur- j 
Ing the Independence Week, July 4th, 

j attended by big guns from M exico,
I to Michigan, as well as from Tyler,
Texas. Ilampson Gary came from Ty- 

: ler. Joe Bailey was expected. There is 
I to be a big auditorium built by tbo 
i city to accommodate big /at!
! Mexico is a close neighbor 

Antonio and a frerient visite'r. Tho 
Spniiish language is heuni in all cor
ners and places. Officii»« in all lines 
are using Spanish speaking aaaist- 
ai'U, male and female. There are nucl
ei ooe foreigner« here iron* ither d!«- 
tant countri«« and thi« as a coamopoli-

The next time 
you buy calomel 
ask for

The purified and refined 
calomel tableta that are 
nauaealeaa, safe and sure.
Medicinal virtuea retmn- 
ed and improved. '^ Id  
onijr in aeawd packi 
¿’Vice 35c.

4
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and ice water, the party gathered un
der a great oak and «pread lunch pic
nic fashion, and «pent an hour with 
Mr. Lindhall and associates. Mr. Olm
stead joined our party at his lease 
and spen the lunch hour with ua.

From Oil CHy we came home via 
Melrose.

It was the unanimous verdict of 
our party that the oil fielda of Nae- 
ogdoches county have wonderful poe- 
sibilitiea for the immediate future, 
and that our people can do themselves 
and the whole county a needed serv
ice by boosting the Nacogdoches oil.

! Tke Carolina Oil Company ia the j pioneer producer of this field. They 
now have 30 wells under the pump 
with more that can be harnessed up 
later.

I From the best information at hand, 
there is now 102 producing wells in 
this field. This does not include some 
25 or 30 wildcat wells scattered about 
over the county.

The Chamber of Commerce plans 
other trips to this field. Watch for 
an announcement and join the next 
one.

Reporter.

BASEBALL UNIFORMS ARRITED
The uniforms for the Cushing base

ball team arrived Monday and the 
boys ake in a position to play “ all 
comers.”  The uniforms are grey with 
black lettering, showing the name 
of the firm donating them on the back 
and Cushing on the front, and are 
made of fine material.

Cushing has played only two games 
this season, bot^ with Kacogdoehea, 
and have proved themselves to be in 
a higher class than that teem, hav
ing won both games. Seems that the 
maifil difficulty ia going to'be in find
ing team« thit can interest the Cush
ing team.—Cushing Journal.

A man ha« to make a name for him-' 
and then, likely as not, «omc wom

an will take it.

V,

/ .
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Inence are former (iovemor Colquitt ’ the screen and twlrtinj shadow men | gJARVE PONIES BEFORE RACE
1 and former (iovemor H ob b y . around her finger, she is the wife of

BT GILES M. HALTOM

Prominent also ialiy are Rep- her manager, rumor says.
1 resentatives Gamer, Blanton and Sum I ---------— o———
mers, former .\ssoicate Justice of the .

MILLIONS NOT IN SCHOOL

Dr. John W. Tigen, United States 
Cemmissioner of Education, in ad- 
^naaing the National Educational 
AMOciaOon the other day declared 
tkat there are more than 7,000,000 
ddldren, o f reasonable school age, in 
the United States who are not enroll- 
•d in any achbol. Preaamably the 
coaiinisaioner, with the facta and fig- 
urea available for his reference knows 
arliat he is talking about. That seems
•  large number of boys and girls out 
o f  school who ought to be in school—
• prodigiously enormons proportion' 
o f  American children receiving no 
training for future citirenship. The 
argument in favor pi education of the 
coming citizens— and now the ♦omen 
as well as the men will be in full po- 
session of the rights and liable for the 
same responsibilities as the men— 
need not be recounted and re-empha
sized.

This would be an ideal season for 
T e x ;.s  Supi vme Court W. E. Hswkins somebody to ask for volunteers for 
and Earl B. Mayfield, present rail-1 a polar expedition,
rosd commissioner. j — ■ o —

Less prominent officially is Lucian i Calendar reformers who want
W’ . Parris, a first-tern» congressman | have 18 months of 28 days each are 
from the WichiU Falls district. | suspected of being paid by the month.

Still less prominent officially but I —  o
exceedingly prominent politically, are I The man who a month ago wasn’t 
Cullen F. Thomas and Thomas B. going to take a vacation is now figur-
Love, who have served in the legisla-! ing where he is going to go. 
ture, and also very prominent as citi- i —  o
lens, but never a public official, is 1 It should be explained, however.
Dr. Samuel Palmer Brooks, president i that the Pilgrim Fathers never had 
of Baylor University, who was a j to contend with flappy daughters, 
strong candidate for the senate in j — . ..o—. . m , ,
the primary election c f  1916, being I With John D. Rockefeller playing
edged out in the final primary by j golf on hia eighty-second birthday, 
senator Culberson. the term "ancient game” assumea i

What the platforms of these as-1 double meaning, 
pirants and possible aspirants will be, i —■ - o  ■' ■ ■ —

In M ongolia, A fter Sevoro System  of 
T ra in ing , A nim ala Cover F if.

Uen Miles a t  a S tre tch .

President Harding has been initi
ated into the Improved Order of* Red 
Men. Customary photographs will 
appear in a few days.

» -  ■■ ■ 0
On the other bund, will there ever j 

be peace in these prohibition times ' 
while there stands a line fence with

time must develop. Mr. Thomas, a 
brilliant contender with a long record 
ar an advocate of lofty ideals of pub
lic service rather than a candidate 
for political preferment, hat*in re
cent speeches stressed eloquently the 

The pertinent suggestion is. “ What of universal disarmament, an in-
ean be done about this condition?”  temational issue of vital importance.
Communities, the states and the na- in his announcement sound- grapes growing on it?
tion are at fault in a degree; they * strong and historically demo-^ ------------- o-------------
have taken upon themselves the duty ‘‘’’«tie opposition to protection; Mr. I In addition to being hot, July also 
o f popular education; they have-in -Mayfield is stressing t.he rights of the ' hat five Saturdays, thus compensat-
many cases passed compulsory edu- states to control transportation with- ing for the weather by providing an
cation laws; they have provided means . their borders; Mr, Hawkins is out 
of education in a way. The commnni- ÔT a strict enforcement of al. the
ty and the state and the nation co- prohibition laws, state and national,
operating, can do more than they have ^or the others, they are to be

Horse raoes are a popular amuae- 
inent iu Mongolia. I>nrlng the prelimi
nary tmiiting of the entries, according 
to a writer in the Geographic Maga
zine, each 1‘ompatlng pony la tied to a 
rope plckete<l on the grass plain. This 
rope la slionened every day by a cer
tain number of Inches, thee reducing 
the circle in which the animal can 
grate. Tet. atran'ge at It may teem, this 
method of gradual etarvatloa—tested 
by centuries—appears to Incraaae rath
er than diminish Its endurance.

On the day of the race fetlocks nre 
clipped and manes and talla tightly 
plaited with varicolored ribbons, eo as 
to offer aa little wind reelstance ee 
poeslble. The jockeys, are children! 
and it la not onnsual to aee tads of 
nine or ten start on the exhausting 
stampede, which a Mongol race really 
la.

No Saddles are allowed, but each 
rider Is given a beavy whip and a 
handkerchief. With tbs latter be teens 
over and wipe# the dust from the eyee 
and noetrtla gf hla monnt, es otherwlae 
the dust of the steppe might Injure

Here.is a real paint—
When Ten pay ont real 

aMBsy to t p ¿ i  
■atorally 
leal paiat 
silt ea

on pay ont real 
>r p¿nt, y o u  
oacmtt to ^  

. You abonldla-
I food spruadiag and 

ceveriag capadtias. ner- 
aad longcolorstnaaaat

lift.
If tba paiat yeu have 

been nsiag in the past
didst oonM up to yonr az- 
pastatioaa. y e n  bavaat

been naiag Lews Brethsn 
High Standard.

Ton pny moia fer this
paint per gnllon, but leas 

>n. Cerne ia and letper Jo__ ____ _____
ns expiais tha dlffai
batwees ebaap paiat sad 
paiat that is reallT dmapw 
W o have sema u W a ^
that you’ll fiad iataraattag, 
too.

Enthusiastic owi

additional bath day, 
— ■ - - o —

Short nighties for women is a style
edict from Paris. Nothing new, the '

hitherto done; they can provide letter beard from. In all probability, when only change being that they will be 
teachers and pay them more an<l thu.« -b** rSce opens st.me of these names  ̂worn nights instead of days, i
build up a l>«>ner, stroi^ger force of be found in the list of run | o j |
teaching; they can do much in a sys- n e " . but that It will be a heavy fie'd  ̂ France is arranging to establish ,France is
tematic way to encourage the people '* certain. The outcome can not be 1 aerial passenger travel from Paris to
to take full advantage of the oppor- predicted, at least until the éliminât- New York. While other countries are
tunities offered; they can pass more '"F  primary shall have reduced the  ̂«pouting air, France takes to it.
sitringent laws to compel school at- bst to two. The first primary will be | o— ——
tendance and they can more thorough- ibe lottery, the result of which no New York judge is quoted as hav- 
ly  enforce those laws. Ohn tell; the result of the second I ing said American children are not ,

But the community, the state and primavy will not be so difficult to properly reared. So there are some i
the nation are not alone to blame for forecast. American children in New York, eh?
tbe 7,000,000 children out of achool ■ At any rate, the aenatorial cam- 
and growing up in ignorance. The real P**1T*>» already in progress, ia going to 
trouble ia ia the homea and with th e , <»«velop to a high degree. And, besides 
parenta. The parent who eameatly. »here are rumors of an independent 
covets for hia children an education or coalition movement that may car-

owner« or spectatora. 
Including bishop« and archbishop# of 
the Lamaist faith, gallop oat to meet 
the rontestiiiits and assist In whipping 
them In. But aoroetlmes two favorites 
arrive at the finish literally leaning 
against e«<-h other, shoulder to shoul
der. Thus they support each other on 
the mu. though both are so exhausted 
that If they were suddenly aepareted 
thej- would dnip In their tracks.

Wonderful tales are told of the dis
tances co\ere<l by fatnoua Mongol ra
cers at a str»*tch. Fifty, even 100 
miles at full gallop, are claimed. Thia 
Is doubtless exaggeration, hut 15 and 
20-mile ra«'(.s at gn-nt spee<1 over a 
Btraight course, are well aothentlcated.

CASON, MONK & CO.

PENITENTIARY COMMITTEE

HARFLEUR ONCE GREAT PORT

ahryas finds a way to gat his child , »be battle to the November elec-
t «  school. Thousands of parents do tion.— Houston Post, 
aacrificc and make real denials tfcat; o  ■■■ ■ — ■
tlwir children may have the opportu-1 FARMERS NAT1>E BORN 
alties of trainiitg.

The compulsory Uw well enforced ' Tbe return of foreign bom residents

Mads So by Engtieh Invadere, Who 
Were Finally Driven Out of 

tho Country.

Mr. Carpentier was auppoeed t o ' 
have a secret trick by which he was I 
to defeat Mr. Dempsey. He still per- < 
aists in keeping it to himself.  ̂ |

o
They are going to ahow the film 

o f the fight between Carpentier and 
Dempsey hi France. It ia not stated 
who will have tbe motion picture 
ritea

the life he has been leading.

will do moeb. But that will not inapir« ^be places of their nativity in the 
the beat spirit of desire on the part decade appears to have extended | Jess Willard aaya he has been le ^ - 
o f the patents to co-operate with' fo form en  also, since the census re- j ing a simple life and ia now ready to 
the sUte in the education of their ‘ bow that the number of j meet Jack Dempsey again. Just must
children, the state’s future citizens, foreign bom farmers decreased by think the public almost aa simple aa 
There Is neetied systematic education ! 88,502 or 13.2 percent. It is stated 
among the parents, education that ¡ *bat this is due mainly to the exodus 
will reveal and demonstrate and em- «luring the war. However, the agri- 
pbavize the absolute necessity for cultural population as a whole is na- 
edutation as a part of the e q u i p - s t o c k ,  the native white farmers 
went of the boy and girl for life constituting 85 percent of the total 
ahead. numbering nearly 5,000,000, while the

1 foreign bom white fanners total only

THE 1920 COTTON CROP

Washington, July 13.—Jhe Bureau ; 
of the Census, of the Department of : 
Commerce, will shortly distribute the ' 
annual pamphlet showing cotton g in - '

A SEN ATORI.\L GM.ANI) LOTTERY 581,0(K). However, there are nearly a i ned in the United States from the cot- j
*r;'il’ ir.n negro famiers who arc native i ton crop of 1920. The publication will

There will re fi senat Tia. gran i b-rn and over 16,(H>0 Indians. The on-1 show the quantity of cotton ginned 
lottery in Texas next year if present ly state.« having a considerable per- , from that crop by states and by coun-
indications can be relied upon. We cent#'.'«, c f foreign bom white farm- j tics. The final figures of cotton g in -,
call it grand, recausc of the unpreee ers are North Dakota, .Minnesota, Con-j ned are 13,270,970 running bales, 
dented array of statesmen who are nccticut, Washington, California and ' counting round aa half bales, equiva- ̂
anxious to be senator, and we call it Wisconsin, the percentage ran*rtng | lent to 13,439,603 balea of 500 pounds
a lottery because of the double pri- from 46 in the first named to 28 in each. This was the largest crop grown

After the cooqueat of England. Hae- 
fleur became the principal port of Nuf̂  
mandy. The dnkea and marchant« 
worked together to make Harilear a 
great naritlnia center. Daring the 
earlier period of the Hnndred Taan’ 
war the aelleri of Harflear were tbe 
terror of the Bngtlah. Natnrally, «ayt 
Herbert Adam Ulbbona, In Harpari« 
Magaalne. whan Haory V fait that Cha 
time had come to annex Normandy to 
England, ha made a point of oetabltah- 
log his control of the flelne by aeUlng 
Harflear, expeillng IJM) famlllee, and 
installing a strong garrison theta. Eor 
thirty years Harflear was In the hands 
of the English. So «are ware they of 
permanent occupancy that they built 
tbe tower of St. Martin's one of the 
glortea of Normandy. In the great 
revolt against the foreign occupation, 
that awepr over Normand^ In 1446. 
the bourgeola of Harflear opened their 
gates to Grouchy de Montemlier, and 
drove out the English ganiaoo. Tbe 
English returned two yearn later. But 
It waa a dying apart Id 1460 the In
vader of a hundred years waa com- 
(lelled to give np hla hold on the mouth 
of the Seine. The peojde of Hsrfleiir 
still «■eUd.rate the upiintug of 1415 on 
Noveml»er 4.

I Austin, Texas, July 11.—The mem
bers of the joint legislative peni- 

i tentiary investigating committee are 
' in Austin preparatory to a meet- 
1 ing this afternoon for the con.«idera- 
I tion of committee affairs. The com- 
I mittee was authorized by a joint reso- 
{ iution adopted at the regular session 
to investigate charges of brutality to 
convicts. A report of its findings will 
be made to tbe special acaaion

CURFEW AT BELFAST

MIRACULOUS RESTORATION

B^fast, Ireland, July 11.—The car- 
few waa reimpoaed here today as the 
result of disorders Sunday. Belfast 
ia now the only place in Ireland un
der curfew regulatkma despite the 
trace terms, by which the curfew gen
erally was raised.

VICTIM OF KIDNAPERS

San Antonio, Texas, July 11.—Ac
cording to a atatement of Harry Ad
ams of San Antonio, a gardener for 
the Southern Parific, he eras the in
nocent victim Of a kidnaping by mask
ed men Friday night, as a result of 
which he received severe bruises.

Denver, Colo., July 11.— Deaf, 
flumb blind and paralyzed in every 
liiuli, so helpless that it was neces
sary to feed him by n e  u« >f a tube 
through his nostrils, unable to feel, 
s.iiel' or taste of even to think, to ail 
intcrti and purposes cnconscioua, Lu- 
tner Dionne was carried into the coun
ty hospital here nearly e i^ t  y«ars 
ago. Today he cam hear, sec. smell, 
U<ste. feci and, in a limited fashion, 
he tan talk. Hla right aide rtawins 
partially paralysed.

i Never waa a man nearer to beinff 
dead though alive than Luther Dion- 

|ae eight years ago, say the doctma 
a: tAe hospital.

Dionne’s brain was operated npea. 
Then, literally, he began to ba bora 

I again. Slowly the powers o f life 
developed. Came the day when ha 
could move one finger, then a whole 
hand, and, after weeks, b e  atlrred h(a 
head upon Ha pillow. On# day he 
spoka.

As yet, Dionne’s speech is confined, 
to a whispered “ yes”  or “no” , bat be 
can make himself understood. On a 
map be can point out the town o f hia 
birth, and with a pencil he can print, 
laboriously, the name of tbe village.

PROTEST WAR VESSBlii
IMPORTANT GOALS

amry system which permits all tbe the last.
democratic aspirants to enter the This explains in a measure why the 
grand march in the eliminating pro- farming population ia the conserva- 
eess of the first primary, and two tive class of thia land. They are native 
candidates receiving the largest and I stock in the mass and they are the 
aext largest number of votes to con- | proprietors in the main.. Those who 
lest for the nomination in tbe second do not own their farms hope to do so. 
primary. They are workeri bat they work for

Already annoanced, wc are told in themselves and must rely on them- 
a political survey of the admirable I salves mainly. They are individualists 

.Galveston News, are Collen F. Thom-1and for that feasan organization haz 
aa, Thomas B. Love, Earl B. M ay-' not appealed to them with the same 
field, W. E. Hawkins and Lucian W .' force that it haz appealed to others. 
Parrish. | However, there is more disposition in

And then a supplemental list of recent days to act in unison in fur- 
potential candidates is submitted , therance of their mutual interests.

since 1914, being l,958Jil9 sqaivalent 
500-poond bales larger than the aver- j 
age for the crops of 1915 to 1919, in-1 
elusive. 1

Compared wHb the crop of 19U, 
there was an increase in cotton pro
duction in each stata, with the excep-! 
tion of Alabama, Georgia, Miasisippi  ̂
and Virginia. The largest increase ' 
was in Texas— 1,246,315 bales o f ' 
600 pounds each. Oklahoma and Ar- I 
kansaa also showed large increases, * 
the former making its record crop, 
with a total of 1,336,298 balsa. The 
states west o f the Mississippi River i 
produced in 1920, 56.2 percent of the

which includes the names o f former though not on socialistic lines. While I crop, and those cast of the river 43.8

•aautiful FstrMIsd Wseda 
Tbe petrified woods are beautiful 

objects for stody- When thin slice« 
ara carefnlly ground down to a thick* 
acaa of 0XW8 Inch or loas and placed na- 
dewtbc nilcrooeape they abow perfect
ly tbe original wood structura, all the 
calls boing dlsOact. though now they 
are replactd by chalcedony. By etudy- 
Ing tbe samone F . H. Knowlfon, at tbe 
geologleat eurvey, hae found that moot 
o i thaot araucartan trees wore ot the 
speclee Areacerioxylea erUoalcum, a 
tree now extinct. It le known to have 
lived et tha aamc geeloglc time also 
In the eaet-central pert of the United 
Statce, where the remalne of some of 
Its asooriatee heve aleo been found. 
Iheee included other ccoe-beennt 
trees, ferns, rycoda, mad gigantic her«»- 
talls, which Indicate that at that tima 
the rainfall of the Southweet wae 
abundaitt

Washington, July 12.—The Uonfed- 
cration o f Railroad Societies of Mazi- 
ro today telegraphed protests against 
the return of American War-ships to 

j Tampico to President (iompers of tbe 
I American Federation of Lator. Ae- 
rording to the Navy Department, the 
two veasela are under orders to leave 
Tampico.

Governor Hobby, former Governor the rural population has lost its com- percent. The coiTeaponding percerit-
Colquitt, Dr. S. P. Brooks, John N. mending position aa the most num 
Garner, Hatton W. Summers, Thomas erous, the tillers o f the soil still are 
W. Blanton and Cato Sells, commis- the largest class devoted to one occu- 
sioner of Indian affairs under the Wll- pation and since they fill an indispen- 
son administration. | sable niche in our economy it would

Just why the name o f the sitting be regrettable did the native stock, 
senator, Charles A. Culberson, is the real American, lose dominanca. It 
omitted, we do not know, for up to might not be so dependable as it is 
this tims no announcement has come now and has always been, 
that Senator Culberson will not be a . n
candidate for a fifth term. The om is-, This is said to be a hard world, 
sion o f his name is indicative o f an and these days we know it is hard
aosumptlon upon the part of tha Nsws 
that tlM senior senator will not be ti 
candidate, but tbe baaie of such an 
osumption ie not in erldence.

It will be agreed, o f couree, that of 
this rooter the outstanding and moat 
conapicaooa figure is that o f Senator 
Culberson— f̂our years attorney gen
eral o f  Texas, four years governor, 
and, at tha eoncloaion o f hia present 
term, t4  years United SUtae oenator. 
It ia nalther partiaan, iaaccurate nor 
out o t place to say that ha has serv
ed with distinction in each capacity. 
’The olement o f doubt so far aa his eli
gibility is conoerned has to do with 
Ills health, o f which little Is known at 
tha preaent time. *

K czt la order of official proaii-

boiled.

The American Bar Association is 
the idea of many of all that tbe 
amendment left.

' ■■■ o—....  ■■
Automobile bodies made of cotton 

and glue are predicted. So at last 
tin is becoming scares.e

-  0
Jack Dempsey announces that he 

will not fight Carpentier again and 
that he will not get married. He seems 
to complexly lack the fighter’s in
stinct. , •

Theda Bara ie now reported os be
ing a brida. A fter vamplaff all

ager for 1919 were 48.1 and 51.8, re
spectively. I

Owing to the boll weevil infestation 
of the Sea Island diatricts, the pro-  ̂
duction o f thia type o f cotton has a l - ; 
most ceaved, the total for the crop 
being only 1JI68 running bales, where
as in 1916, the total waa 117AM bales. 
The production of Amerkan-Egyp- 
tian cotton in Arisona and Californ
ia for the crop of 1920 was 92A51 
bales.

During tbe ten-month period ending 
May 81, 1921, tha production of lint- 
ars amounted to 432,606 bales of 500 
pounds each. The year’s production 
o f lintera will likely be the eraellest 
for any ‘crop since 1010.

Texas leads in cattle, sheep, 
and mules— headline. Alto 
rabbits and special eesaiona 
legialature.— Shreveport Journal.

\

When Peter Cooper Mad# flhdaa
I'ctt-r l'<N)per, «ieslgner an<] bulldar 

<>f tin r.n>; I, iiinuiive, was an Inventor 
from rh'.hlluMHi His flr«t Invention.

T lljK  Magaatne, was a 
crude waahing or. In reality,
an arrHiiikOiiMHit for [Mtundlng soiled 
linen (nI wa«b da.v. This he put to
gether to help his hard-worked mother.

Rut probably one of his greatcat 
help« to hla father, mother and eight 
brother« and'siateni was the ehoea be 
made for tlietu. ^In his autobiography 
be tella tinw he made the shoe«:

*T first obtained an old pair, and I 
took them apart to see tho structure, 
and then after procuring leather, 
thread and needles and some eultabla 
toola, without further Inetructloa, 1 
made the leet end a pair of Mtdaa 
which compared very. favorably with 
tbe country ehoee then In Togna.”

A woman going any place invari
ably aaye eh# haa nothing to waar. 
And when some women get out on the 
streets they prove it.

' Washington, July 11.— The course 
of the United States wan definitely 

j «et today toward two goal« of inter- 
'national importance—the limitatioa 
i of armaments and solution of prob- 
'lems Involviag the Pacific and Far 
East Besides raggesting to the na- 
tioas interested in diaarsaament, “ the 

I coasidsration of all mattars baariag 
upon their aotutioa with tha view o f
reaching an understanding with r ^I -•pact to principles and poHdaa at the 
Far East”  wna soggostad by
Amaricsei prsaidsat

FOR SALE

>r I

Six good moles and 
a few good horses

POLICE GIVEN VACATION

Armor Always In Use.
Men bare need armor of some kind 

since the days of earliest recont 
Even more striking te tbe resem- 
Mence of modern armor to tbe armor oi

Dublin, July 13<—Large bodies of 
p o i^  auxiliaries have been granted i 
indefinite leave of abeene in ranee- 
queOce of the truce in Ireland. i

early deslgii. Except in wlthatandlng 
llmtic testa, neither our med-aevere ball 

era plate nor our |tiuUled armor asema 
to he much Improved. The helmet 
and corselet of today are In saeny re
spects etrlkingly eimilar to tbooe of 
oarty Umes.

J . f  »
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Physiological 
of Tanlac

Action
Explained

¡WORLD’S LEADING ALTHORITIES SHOW JUST WHAT TANLAC 
18 AND EXPLAIN EFFECT OF EACH TEN INGREDIENTS ON 
t h e  h u m a n  s y s t e m . ROWER OF MEDICINE CONCLUSIVELY
p r o v e n .

A dsy never phases but what thousands of people ssk the questions: 
Wbat i i  Tanlsc? Why its phenomenal success T Why do we hear so mucb 
about it?  and Why has this preparation so far out-stripped all other mbdi-
dnes o f Ita kind? '  '

answer to all tbc'.e questions ia easy and can be explained in just
«on )__meric Tanlac is scientificBlly compounded and represents years

of v»rk ,'study, experlmen*.»V>n and research by some of t'.w fofin.oht 
(heirists and pharmacologists of America.

FEAR LOSS OF ELK HERDS ‘TIPPECANOE AND TYLER, TOO’
Animals In Ytllewstofis Park Art Rap. 

idly Disappearing, Aocoraing to 
Official Rsporta.

Offlclala of the ru tte d  Stn’ os De
partment of Aa'rlculture sn- alamied 
over the threatened extermination of 
the Klk herd in Ysllowstooe park. On 
the ranges of the park, whir*- ordl- 
narUy thousands of these animals 
could be seen, only a very few imve 
been obsen’ed this winter. tP-veral 
theories have been offered to sc<-f unt 
for the marked shrinkage In the he:-i|. 
Among these is the probability that 
the Baajoiity died from natursd cau

Election Rallying Cry That Figured 
In Election of William Henry 

Harrison as President.
" f

"Tippecanoe and Tyler, too,” was 
the rallying cry of tlie Whigs in the 
election of 1840. William Henry Her- 
rlson was the choice of the Whiga. 
The Whigs adopted no platform, and 
the only Issue ass whether or not the 
Jacksoo-Van Buren “machine” should 
remain In power. Even among the 
Democrats there was much discontent 
To attract this discontented element 
the Whigs nominated for vice president

riMRSON GIRL’S HAIR
CLIPPED BY LnTKI DÉK

. . .  . . . .  .. , John Tyler of Vlrgiots, who was a
or bad been killed durtag the last [ «ntl-J.cksoo Democrat

in Tanlac which, because of their in
fluence upon the appetite, digestion, 
assimilation and elimination, improve

year. Another Is that the open fail 
and winter ceased the elk to reasaln in 
hiding in some retreat deep in the 
mountains and In the higher and more 
inaeveasible portions of the park. 
Open falls in the past however, have 
not eauaed the elk to abandon tbalr 
usual customs and habits.

That there has been an alarming 
shrinkage In the Tellowstone herd dur-

Tba campaign was the most ezcttlng 
the United States had seen up to that 
tlma. Harrison's election was sttrlb- 
utad to his military record. The elec
tion la often railed “the log cabin and 
hard elder campaign.” One end of 
Harrison’s house at North Bend was 
an old log cabin which bad been rev
ered with claphoerds. A campaign 
biography said that Harrison’s Ubia, 

. . . , .  1 "•“ •tesd of being covered with exclt-
the tissues and organs of the body and Hahed fact eccordlng to figures sup- wines. Is well supplied with the

plied by the Iiepsrtinent of Agiicul-' peet elder

The Tanlac formula Is purely ethi
cal and complies with all national and 
staU pure foor laws. It is purely ve- 
getsble and is made from the moat
benefkUl roots, herbs and barks . . ,
. ___  M*dirs The Tan- produce that state of general tanicityknown to MaterU Meoica, m e lan , f . . . . .  tura. In 1914 It was estlmstsd at

the nutrition and vital activity of all j tng the last five years Is sn sstsb-

lac laboratories are among the largest 
and moat modemly equipped in this 
country.

Ten Ingredients in Tsnlag 
Altogether, there are ten ingredi

ents in Tanlac, each of which is of 
lecognized therapeutic value.

In referring to one of the more im
portant ingredients in Tanlac, the En
cyclopedia Brittanica says:

“ It has been the source of the most 
valuable tonic medicines that have ev-1 
er been discovered.

In referring to other of the general 
tonic drugs contained in Tanlac, the

'*it*̂ **!Ü̂  c!*î***’ 25.000; in 1917, IT.FiW were
The Lnited SUtes Dispensato^ counted, and. If the figures for the

makes the following comment regard- year, estimated by those close
ing another ingredient: tn toneb with the sltnatlnn, are true.

"It may be used in all cases of there remains much less than half this 
pure debility of the digestive organ« number. In 1910. 3..100 head were 
or where a general tonic impression « " « 1  ‘n »he Yellowstone band, the su
is required ’* i ^  .ihsaroka national

There are certain other ingredien»  ̂ tOpiftment of Agriculture
described in the Dispensatory, and in „yj (Pn( „ „  herd of wild anl-
other standard medical text-books, as niais can sustain an annual shrtrk- 
having a beneficial action upon the age In numbers for any length of time 
organs of seefetion, whose proper and not face complete extermlnatltm nats

Considerable excitement was caus
ed in the neighborhood Saturday 
night when .Miss Minnie Joe Harris 
was awakened from her sleep by 
someone attempting to clip her hair. 
If .Miss Harris had not awoke when 
she did her hair would have been com
pletely clipped off. As It was the in
truder was frightened away, leav
ing the hair which he had clipped from 
the young lady’a head. Upon retiring 
Miss Harris plaited her hair dividing 
into three braida, two of these were 
severed entirely, only a small portion 
of the third remaining uncut, and it is 
supposed the party thought that the 
entire plait had been cut, and upon 
an attempt to remove the hair, the 
uncut portion pulled and awakened 
Miss Harris.

Three other sisters of Miss Harris 
were sleeping in the same room and 
her parents in the room adjobiing. 
of smoke escaping from a flue. Mr. 
Dean went around the house and 
found the entire lower part of the 
structure enveloped in flames, which 
prevented him from saving anything 
except the mattress and bed springs 
mentioned above.

When the fire company arrived 
they found it neceasary to stretch 
the hose across several lots and were ' 
hampered by barbed wire fencing 
and other obstacles, though little 
could have hoen done. It best, as the

________ fire had made too great headway to
Reason Qenerally Ascribed Is Alter. ! Permit of a successful fight.

Wetting and Drying to | -Mr. Kingham carried insurance on I

At first this alrapllcity rs- 
calved Jeering from the Democrats, 
but the Whigs seised the opportunity 
to make the democracy of their candi
date a feature of the canvaaa. Minia
ture log cabina and barrels of hard 
cider generally were In appearance 
whenever a Whig orator spoke. Har
rison received 23< electoral votes ta 
80 for Tan Burén.

WHY BRICK CHIMNEYS LEAN

W e’re Enthusiastio 
about Willard 

Threaded Rubber 
Batteries

And of course, the source o f 
our snthuaiaam ia in thaproefuo# 
—the high qufUty material»— 
tho careful inspectioD—«vut on 
top o f it all Willard Threaded 
Rubber Insulation.

And if you need battery aer* 
tricav'^ou know where we aral

Nacogdoches Battery Co
Corner Mala and North Straots 

PHONE NO. 8.

functioning results in a purification 
of the blooii streams passing through 
them, in this manner, objectionable 

ISth edition of Potter's Therapeutics, j poisonous ingredients of the bio©,!

wUhin a few years. Which They Ara fiubjsctsd.

DENIES WOMAN IS MYSTERY

the building to the about of !
with the Suhlett agency. Whether the I 
contents were protected could n 11

a standard metiical text-book, states 
that “ they impart general tone and 
strength to the entire system, includ
ing ail organs and tissues.”

are renioveti and the entire system 
invigorated and vitalized.

Tonic and Body Builder 
Tanlac was designed primarily for

The same well-known authority in the correction of disorders of the 
describing the physological action of | stomach, liver and bowels. At the 
still another of the Ingredients of Tan-1 same time, however, it is a powerful

Man la Puzzling Himaelf for Nothing, 
Is Assartlon Made by Writer 

of Oantle 8ax.

After deelarlDg to the reporters ntm 
met him In New York that the women 
of today care for nothing hut having 
a good time and have asaamed an attt-

U e.,h id .l.o f..r» ,m tr ..t in ,.h .t l,„o ,.„„K ll..lo r> o ..> d b od ,b u ili,r . t»d. p .n . .»joTiynt. Ü» E..IM, 
i, «Mraiwl, known ni « "rim-down (or It nnturally follow, that any mwll- „ « , 1« ,  auootlcolU alan»
condition,”  uaaa the following tx- 
preasion:

“ It is highly esteemed in Iosa of ap
petite during coBvaiaaccncc from 
acuta diseases.”

I ^ r a  are certain other elements

cine that brings about proper aasimi- 
letion of the food and the thoroogh 
elimination of the waste products 
must, therefore, have a far-reaching 
and most beneficial effect upon the 
entire system.

ported as moving majeotlcally 
the pier shaking hands ylth the rue- 
tom officers and leaving Mrs. ChaaSer- 
ten to see about the baggage.

"My wife undarstanda theaa thtuffa; 
I don’t,” he said, with a sweep of hla 
etlch. '

It la evident from the repotl 
although woman may have

. . .  .. much since before the war, aa Hr.
term, this wnt with your return there- ck^^rton  aeya. edme of the oid(tea 
on, showing how you have executed attitude toward thsut sef
the same. matna May Strenathan wrUas In dm

Given under my hand and the teal Plttahurgh Dtepeteh. la Nifther peMf 
w mnrw, fourt, at offic« in Nacogdoches o< this, the EkigUahmen goee ou »

1 I?h ^  ^ r o u h h *  O" this the n th  day of July, A. D. ^mon J. L. Kimbrell by making publi-, about the psychology of wemeo, oelag
cation o f thl. ciution once in each  ̂ ^

Oerk, District Court Nacogdoches 
County, Texas. 14-4w

Between the wagon builder,, alter
nately wetting and drying a board to j . .....- ,
bend It to the desired shape, and the I -
hoii«e rhltnnev, grotesquely leaning t<v j heavy rain.s of yesterday and
ward the east, hrirk masons say títere j almost entire ahsense of wind 
Is stmllarlty. The leaning chimney la at the time probably prevented a se

rious conflagration. As it was, a 
telephone pole and fencing across the 
streets were ignited, and pieces of 
charred shingles were found as far 
from the locality of the fire aa Mound 
street in the downtown district. Mr. 
Dean's home was saved by the hard
est kind of work by a bucket brigade.

THE STATE OF TEXAS

Ta tka Sheriff or Any CoMUbU of 
Nacoffdochee County—Greeting: 
Too are hereby commanded to sum-

e subleet on which even the dortom 
dlaegree, but the theory referred to 
eeenis the most plausible.

Chimneys lean toward the east. A 
little observation anywhere will prove 

i-en the best-bnllt affair of 
mortar, acquiring age, often 

begins to lean. Tarlous theorlee are 
advanced, hut the explanation of al
ternate wetting and drying aeeme the 
beet.

Chimney walla eollect more er leea 
moistnre during tbc night, on all sldaa. 
Now, If the brood slda of the efalmnoy 
Is toward the seat, sad If the a«n 
atrlkee that port of the rhlmney first 
that aide dries out raoeh quicker this 
(he north ar south side, or (ho westen 
aMo. In time of rainfall, the eaet slda 
ardlaaiHy Is dried the qnlcfeest. This 
general condition has the effect af 
pulling the rhlmney toward the

RESIDENCE BURNED

weak to t four sucoeaaive areeks pre- 
rlous to the return day hereof in some 
Bewspapor published in your county, 
to appear at the next regular term of 
the District Court of Nacogdoches
eoaaty. to he holden at the court  ̂ . j  . u j -- , V- V tk . ot P*'" stomach disor-

’  MoG «,’.  B .b , EU,lr h .lp . th .M  in S -ptem b«. A. D. m l .  ^

Hot weather is hard on teething 
babies. They suffer the combined mis-

the familiar words, "I speak 
ty as of a mystery, for a man novar 
knows what a woman will da” sad 
then he fella how she wtU act undur 
curtain circumstancea

'The in.vaiery about It la not In the 
paychology of woman, but In the fact 
that, having supposed that a wanoa 
would art In the way most natural to 
all humanity, he thinka It ta myateil-

Be

Explalna Earths Ortfln.
Astronomy teaches aome strangu 

things, and none n>ore strange than 
that the origin of the earth. Is Itself 
but a siN>. k In a system that In turn 
la hnt a «iieck In the whole. It Is be
lieved. and there seems to he abun
dant sdi-ntlflc proof of the theory, 
that the origin of a system saeb aa 
ours Is a mist of roomlcal dost that is

A fire of undetermined origin about 
11:30 Friday night destroyed the sto- 
ry-and-aJialf residence of Mr. Ellis 
Kingham, Jugt north of the Smith 
Sanitarium. When the department ar
rived the flames had progressed to a 
point where nothing could be done 
to save the building, which, with Hs 
contents, proved a total loss. Nothing 
was salvaged except a- mattress and 
bed apringa, which were on the sleep
ing porch.

The disaster was peculiarly unfor
tunate. in that Mr. Kingham had 
just completed considerable improce- 
menta about the house, the painting 
imving been finished Friday.

On Friday Mr. Kingham and fam
ily went to Melrose, where he has a

W illard

the asms being the 5th day of Sep-,*'“ '  •u” «’" ' ’ through the trying pe- because a woman <h>w« IL Be of a nebula, the letter being .weirose, wnere ne nas a
* »!!l a n  l o o r t L n  and fhera to Correcting the stomach and dew-rlhes a man as likely to act the happens when enough of the ' contract, and the house was
tamoer, a . u . w-  , bowels. Price .15c and 60 c. Sold by same way under similar rircum- is Joined In a vast whirling mass, unoccupied at the time of the fire.
answer a petition filed in said court 
on the Sth day of July. A. D. 1921, in 
a suit, numbered on the docket of said 
court No. 776, wherein Lorene. Klm- 
hrtll is plaintiff and J. L  Kimbrell 
is defendant, and said petition alleg
ing that the residence of defendant

Stripling, Haselwood A Co. Btances. hnt does not see any mye- 
tery In the masculine point of view.

RIOTING IN BELFAST Haar Heart Yards Away.
An amplifying apparatus daecrtbod

hirling
The young star contracts i«  rapidly Mr. George Dean, who moved the 
that If Is «oofi white hot and of daa- . family to Melrote and who lives next 
allng light such as Rlrins. As It cools . door, had barely reached home on the 
the rsporv of calelnm and Iron appear. ¡ ^^en the fire was disoov-
and It >̂ nr*w. Oiir tOD Is

W iU o id
Batteries

EXPLAINING BUDGETS

London, July lS .-R ioting  occurred ^  ^  ,  phyelclaii ao. h a ai.r, and sroth^r la Arctnms. '
8tlll Ister It turn« rsd, sorb ss MlrSe * yard when her husband arrived» 
and In time, billions of years, It win I attention to a hea«ry volume

in Vere Street, Belfast, today, saya «o» «ity to moke a stetheeeepée 
. , . » j  .k . k • Central News dispatch. Two con- atndy of tbe hean actten aC a paUont

la to piatati« unkno^. And that sha Injured and thraa civU- hnndreda of saUea awny,
la nn actnal bona fide guffered gunahot wounda. atrated to a group ^  aray and

--------  -  -k o .-* - -s 1 .------ ___________________________________ ^  medlcnl man at tha army
OIL AND TBK TARIFF saepa laboretaslas at Waahtngten.
9 IL AND TBK TAKIPT pg^eiplc tavolvad Is staiUar to

naad tn tmnu l ttlng
Washington, July IS.—^kainnan toangunl addrgaa.

Fonlnay told tha honoa today tkat detoenetretlen waa dtoeetod kg
I

dia altogether.

tahoMtant of the State of Texas, and 
has raaidad ta said stats for more than 
t welve aaonthg and said county for 
•ore than six months precedtag tha 
filing oi this petition.

Plaint!« and defendant were law- raceived a letter from tha Brig. Oaa. Qgargg Iquiar. chief
The etetheeeeple apparatnafully married to each other on or p ra g (^ t  i^ t iv c  to the proposed du-

aboot tha 19th day of January, A. D. jy  ^  |n the Urtff Mil, and said he ^  ^
1916, aad thereafter lived sad eo- 'i^r««ent H later, .probably dur-
hahitsd together as husband nnd wife tag.tlM consideration of tha oil aebad- 
until on or about the 14th day of
September, A. D. 1918, when the --------*
platatlfi waa forced to and did laava | KIDNAPED AND RETURNED 
tha dafandant becausa of tha baerta- 1 _  . ,
after described acta; that at all times Cork, July 18.— The Earl of Badon, 
while married to the defendant plalr- who waa kidnaped by Stan Feiners, 
tiff conducted herself with pro- Jone 21, wag brought back to Bantry i 
priaty. doing her duty aa a helpmate; l»?t night by hta captorg uninjured, 
that defendant disregaided th# golem- j —
nHy of hig marriage vow, and about

the honft af one of the tabonlory 
■galatanta and the baait bant was am-
pUfled many thonaands of dmao. 
omerglng from a phonograph h on  and 
heard distloctly and otudled by the 
phyiMlane to a room sarna dtotance 
from that ta wbich tha subject was 
toeatod.

•wroly Ampio fioeurtty.
A konoewlfc hired a dartry to enrry 

thfua tono of cosi from tbe cuih. A 
HMe later thè heusewtfe dtoeeverad 
that ohe had na maoey exeept a fivw- 
dettar bill. Calliag tha derby, who 
waa abeot half throngh wtth tha Job, 
ohe aaked hlm If be eeold ebange tha 
bill 00 that be eould get bis pay. 
•Wo'm," he replled. “ I cnlnt But I 
Tn git It ebanged over at de grecYy 1

They rushed to her bedside ia re- 
oponae to her screams, only to find 
that the intruder hard escaped through 
the back door. Tbe excitement occur
red about 12:80 o’clock and offican 
were notified. Inveatigation revealed 
the tracks of a man aad a woman 
leading to and from the back of the 
house, and theaa clues have led o « i -  
cers to believe that a woman may 
have entered the house.

Mias Harria ia the youngest daugh-

Austin Texas, July 12.-^Dr. Biz- 
zeli, president of the A. A M. College, 
appeared before the senate and houaa 
appropnation committee today to ex
plain the budget for hia institution 
as prepared by the board of control. 
Dr. Bralley, president of the C. I. A. 
will appear before the committee U>- 
day.

NOTHING TO SAT

to decide wbetber to taka a ebaaca. 
“Don’ yaa worry, mloaaa”  tha darky 
aonred her. *TII come beck wld de 
cbange. Aa' Jnat te obow yea IVs all 

, rlfbV rn  go after It right now, aad 
"■ j laave tbts otber ton ef coal I aln*t enr-

, Mablng af a Languaga rted ta yet ont tn tbe atreet ae s’cor-
Ihat tbe alang aad Idioma of today Ity.”

Win be cofTect Bagilab tonsocTow la ■ ' -  ■ ■

trylBg , ,  o fTinip«,n '. most promi-
I nent families, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Har- 
I ris of this city.— Timpson Timet.

Aostin, Texas. July 12.— When aak
ed today what stand he would taka if 
tka governor submitted a bin at tka 
special aession of tha legislature pro- 
poetag to reduce the srpproprlatloa 
for the Kcrrville hoepltal. Senator 
Woodvilla Rogers of Collin county 
said he had no atatament to make in 
tha matter.

Swelling canted by insect bites can 
a ¿ r  tihair said marriage be reduced by using Ballard’t Snow 

commenced a course of unkind, hasrk Liniment. It counteracU the poison

SAFE WOULDNT GRACE

BRITAIN’S REPLY RECEIVED

Some unknown party or pgrties en
tered the office of the Nacogdoches 
Grocery Company Friday night and 
made sn unsuccessful attempt to ex
plore the contents of the big iron safe 
of that institution. From appearances.

tbe optalon of Prof. H. OtlckOBoan af , High’ Prisa Paid far Vielln. 
tha Bngilab department ünlveiníty of I gg» violin by Aatonlna
Wleconaln. “Our languaga Is tanda up gtragi^srl, known In tha musical 

------------- ----------------- ------------------------  ----  . . . . .  _  oi wbat was ones alaag. Idtom. «d - «orld aa the "Muir Mackensla Strad."
and tyrinnkral conduct which eontinu- *"<1 rellevea tbe irriution. i n w  loggigunn Jargon,”  ha aald latoiy. f „  £1,700 at Messrs Puttlck i visitors must have been amateurs
ed wHh alight intermissions until she •!*«•, 80 .̂ and fl.20. Sold by ggg «sraed that the only deplorable ggg SImpaon's. Dated tbe «n<i have much to learn before they

Stripling, Haselwood A Co. b (aature about alang waa Its teodw ^  "Strad” la In excellent preservation, can be classed as first-class yeggmen.
 ̂ purchased from Mr. Hanlaon obeut .¡ The damage they did to the safe, how- 

< » i a n .u  l b «  « ( « n o  U. t b . ! U M  b ,  u o ,  UUr M .c b « « . .  II ^  .lm <,l, l (  « I  b .,on0 n p .1 ,.

flnally separated from him. ,
Daring the marriage of said plain- f COTTON SEED

tin and defendant theer waa bom to , ,  M t- word “inob” as slang of 200 yania age • prmootta to Sir John Muir ifackoo- 1 ! . " / k /  , . V
them a boy whoa# name ia Travis ^  ^  . t  »>8 aa sucb danonn^ ta tha | gta. and thus derived Ita modem title. I “  ~mbmation was broken 0« .
Kimbrell, who ia about four years of „  |jo.oo If paid ! « ‘i* was ef the longer 1 . 7  J ,atton of tha word *moblla.' Bran so 

tha ward *p*9 ' >■ vttal and vlitla nnd
will aurvlvn wtth tha word ‘mappy.’ , Harrington aold one for 
But to gala recngnltloo slang mast b s ' prfee paid for a
A ■ MBolMmwAhm mokJl ----- ----99 .« ^free fkora vulgarity and cheapnaoa,'' 
aald Profaasor Olicksman.

118.00 per .
age« and who ia now living with plain-  ̂ f#rtillicr note or acoont. NAC- 

>^tlll; that she ia able to care for and q GDOCHES OIL MILL. Il-6d2w. 
adneata aaid child and is wiDing to  ̂ - . -

Wharafore, pUlntlff pmya that da- | ANOTHER OUTRAGE
fondant be dtad to appear and answer , nni
this petition, and that upon final 
hairing haraof pUintlff have Judg- ^
mant diaaoivtag aaid bond, of matri- whipp^ and f a a t l ^
mony now existing batwaen them, " • «  this city last night ) ^
for tha ears and custody of aaid ml- 1 , J" .«k« ^

child, for cost of suit and cash | A teaspoOTful Influenza and puerperal fever by In-

Lympb far Infaetlaua Favaru,
Dr. Arualt da Vovay told the êo- 

data da Therapeatlqua at Parts at a 
recent meeting that ha had bad great 
suçotas ta treating neasly a tbeoaand 
caaes of Infections dlisaaca aneb aa

aad sarllor type, writes a Dally 
Chronicle representativa, and Lard

£960. The 
"Strad”  o f 

tbc "grand pattern” was 0,000, In 
101L

____ and further relief that ahe may dues ar copioua and purifying bowel jg^lng tbe patient with hia own
obow herself aatitied to both in law movement, improve appetite, restore i,njph drawn fn.ro a bllatcr. Ha had
and aonitY oa aha will ever pray. mental activity and a Dnc faellng of W »  succee<led with it ta rbeumaUam.

ta fail not but hsTS before vigor and cheerfulness. Pries 60c. cholera, facial nouralgla, appandldtla
at afoeaaaid ragutar' Sold by Stripling. Haaahrood 4  Co. b btoJ athar such troubton

Tea fianaltlvab
A young bride, wbooa maid had 

failed to ratnra after bar day out, was 
questioning her guest. Who bad had 
tha last cohvarsaiion with Janet

“But, de«r, are you sura that you 
said nothing to—er—hurt bar faah 
tagar

“Of course not,”  replied Mrs. Brown, 
"I merely aald It was strange that aba 
and u j  dlamand brooch disappearsd 
at tha same tino.”

whil4 some of the mechanism not dis
lodged was even pounded into the safe 
door. Not only ao, but the knob of 
the door was broken 0« .  Juat wbat 
waa hoped to be accomplished by 
this tatter fest of destruction is a 
mystery.

During the same night tbc offices 
of two oil companies in this city 
were Mitered and efforts were made 
to “ tap”  tha safes, but without suc
cess. A t none o f the places visited 
could there be discovered that any
thing was missing—they were mere
ly after tha coin and nothing else. So 
far aa known officers have no clue. 
•^Lufkin News, 11th.

Washington, July 18.— Greet B ii- 
tain’s favorabla reply to President 
Harding’s invitation for an intama- 
tional conference on tha reduction of 
armaments and tha Fair Eastara ques
tion reached tha State Department to
day. It was preceded by that o f 
France. Tbc replies of Italy, Japan 
and China are expected shortly.

BOMBING FROM THE AIR

Newport News, Va., July 13.— Thir
ty-five bombing planes left Langley 
Field today in an attempt to sink a 
former German destroyer o ff the Vir
ginia Capaa.

The destroyer was sunk by bombs 
from a Martin bombing plana load
ing tha attack. 1710 big Da Uavitanda 
did not got a chance at tha targst. 
No problem of locating tha target 
was involved.

There is nothing ta tha whole list 
of flesh healing reroediea that can ap
proach Liquid Borozono in tha rapid
ity with which it heals cuts, wounds, 
sores, bums or scalds. It is a marvel
ous discovery. Price SOc, 60c and 
81.20. Sold by Stripling, Haselwood 
A Co. h
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REVOI.l TION PHOMISEH IN '
I’ ETROl.El M IN ni STRY

PEACE IX IRELAND
SEEMS NOW A8SI RED

’ ----  ̂ 1 ■Loiuiun, July 9.'—Premier Llt^dI Auitin. Te\«ii, July 7.— Durihif the 
past few months there has been in 

I operation here a small model or expe- j
oil refinery which uses a , leader to discuss the basis for a for-

Gerge will accept Eainonn de Vale- 
 ̂ra’s propt)sal to meet the republican

C « t M * D ia  
W oatlert lo r  M t , "
DochrM TUi U 4J.

Irimental oil refinery 
iHbw process for separating the van- I mal conference, it was authoritatively 
ous products from crude petroleum. , announced today. The meeting will

' probably occur next weik. The fact 
that a truce between the crown forces

"I tuOered for t  loog 
tiao with wamoaly weak-
• « / ’  tayo Mr». J. R 
Simpson, o f 57 Spruce 
SL, Asheville, N .C . “ I 
finally got to the place 
where it was in  effort for 
me to go. 1 would have 
beaiiag-down paina ia 
my side and back —  es
pecially severe across my 
back, and down tu my 
'auie there was a great 
deal of aoieoeas. I was 
nervous sad easily Up
se t

According to statements of practical 
oil refiners and chemists who have 
witnessed and closely investigrated the 
new method; it promises to bring a 
revolution in this branch of the ir* 
duatry. The process is the invention 
of Christian Paul, a mechanical en
gineer of wide celebrity. Dr. E. P. 
Schoch, head of the chemical division

in Ireland and the Sinn Fein would 
become effective at noon Monday was 
taken aa an indication in aoma quar
ters that the meeting would not be 
long delayed, the government subor
dinating all other problems to the 
question of Irish peace. At the Ir-

of the Bureau of Economic Geology o f ' ish office it was stated today that de 
the University of Texas, has been as- Valera had issued instructions to his
sisting in the experiments for several
months. He says that the new method vilians and discontinue military ma-

supporters to cease attacks upon ci-

gives a saving of about 15 cents a j neuvers. Instructions <l!so w'ere given
barrel in the cost of refining crude oil. I to prohibit the use of arms, abstain 
In other words, instead o f the aver- [ from interference with property and 
age cost of 35 cents a barrel by the i discontinue any action likely to cause
present process the coat is lowered to ¡ * disturbance of the peace which

T A K £

about 20 cents s barrel by the new in 
vention. Not oaly is thU true, but a 
higher grade of lubricating oil is ob
tained by the new method than by 
any of the other existing methods.

might necessitate military action.

CARDUl
The Woman’s Tonic

g

Belfast Disgruntled 
Belfast, July 9.— The new develop

ment in Irish politics was received 
j The experimetnal plant has been vis-1 coldly in Belfast. The Belfast K ew , 
I ited by a number of men who are | Letter captioned its editorial on the 
t prominent in the refining Industrj’ of subject “ Truckling to Murtler Gang." 
i|he country and they have expressed The News Letter said it believes uni- 
I amaienli.,7! at the results which are j yersal‘ opinion nil] consieJer such ad 
'accomplished by H. J&igument the most dishonorable iaj Several JocaI bank«:; »„d  business | British history.
. men have become interested in the 1 , ■ ■ -•
I Invention. They have expended about j Cease All .Activities
flO.OCK) up to this time in experimental L'nd<)n, July 9.— Both the govern-

A  Ixitd like
xnsikos amodd. ligsbandl

a.

¡work. It is proposed to spend about ' tnent and Sinn Fein factions have or-1

HER NICE uaw hoabaad.« • •
STEPPED OUT o f tba hoaaaiS •
WHISTUNQ LIKE a bird.• • •
WHICH ALARMED young wtfa. • • •
ESPECIALLY WHEN.
SHE FOUND she'd picked
THE WRONG package.— « • •
AND INSTEAD of oatmaaL • • •
HAD GIVEN him blrdaeed.• • •
BUT DONT think from thla. • • •
THAT EVERY gny.
YOU HEAR whiaUIng.• • •
HAS NECESSARILY.• • •
BEEN ROBBING the canary. • •
OTHER THINGS Inspire.• • •
THE ALMOST human male.• • •
TO BLOW through hta Ups.• • •
AND MAKE shrill noises.
A RAISE, for example.•  B •

*'i heard ol C.itdul End 
decided lo ljc II," con- 
Lnue? Mij. Sp^psblL -'I 
¿áwy.ort!;' i( wag D illi-

' S30.000 additional in further opera- dertd their -upporicr.s to cease all
preparatory  to the erection of « 'tiv itie s  which mi..ht lead to fu r

's  refirery in which the new ■ ^btr hostilit
procc.is will be used. ^

es.

OR A day off when.• • «
A DOUBLE header la on.

OR AN everyday thing.• • •
LIKE A good drag.• • •
ON ON I o f those smoked.• • •
THAT SATISFY.• • •
WHICH CERTAINLY arew • • •
THE REAL birdseed.• • •
FOR MAKING men. 1• • • *
TRILL t h e ir  pipes for Joy. 
BO LADIES, If hubby.B •  •
GOES AWAY whistling.
YOU NEEDN’T worry. • • •
ALL’S BWELU • • • ♦ -

W HEN you aay tbat Chea- 
Mrflelds “ satisfy,” you'ro 
whistling. You know—the in--

slant yon light ons— that the> 
tobaccos in it are o f prime se
lection, both Turkish and Do
mestic. And the blend— wall, 
you never tasted such »mooth- 
ne»s and full-flavored body! No 
wonder the “ satiaiy-blend'* is 
kept secret. It can’t bs copied.

Did yov knot; ohotrt tka 
CkcctmrfiM  pocAag« o f tO f  y i -

r i-J?
fltirg rt.e, 50 1 kept ÎI 
?ad it did ‘ çr,dcrs for 
pie. And »;ncie Ihm 1 
hive bieen to prpise 
Cardai. It is the best 
wotnaa's tonic mtde^ 
Weak wotne^ Dèci « 
toniç. Tfaocsandi 
t h o o M ^ s ,  like Mrs. 
S in R tó a , have found 
CarMof htaefit torthea.

; f . i K 'O M i i l  IV K  F X r i .O D K K ,
FNt.INKKH H  KILLED

ygihiMiwiicnciii wyiBCHLs
Iky OMtfui lor year troo-

r i k  U k

 ̂ Sand«.r*en, Texas, Julf 8.— Engi- 
ineer W. F. Bohhnan '«vas instantly 
killed and Firemai^ U-. F. Robinson was 
I injured near Pia.<aA.* ei-rly tcnlay when 
Uheir locomotive txploded. The acci
dent occurred on the Galveston, Har
risburg éi San Antonio railroad.

De ta le r*  D -ues 'l .in ifc 'to
Dul’lin, July 9 — l.amonn de V j’.e ri 

issued a- manife->to today urging n:»- 
tional unity durir.; peace neg^tlati. n- 
with the “unbending detennination

I

o

to endure all that is ttill noces.*arj’-*'
c i c a r b t t e s

«  A a►1 DRUGGISTS 0

Murder U Sogpictad
El Paso, Texas, July 8.— Engineer

With this was coupled a . warnia^r 
again-t ‘undue confidence in the re
sult.’

L igcctt & M vchs T obacco C o.

a n o n y m o u s  COMMUNICATtON 
1GNORERÜ B t  GOVERNOR

Austin, Texas, July P .=^ovem or 
Bohlman of Sanderson was murdered j N eff received i»iday a telegram 
and thrown from his train, and after ¡from  Fort Worth signed “ A Commit-

MEMBERS OF V. OF T.
FACULTY ARE HONORED

Austin, Texas, July 7.— Names of 
six members of the faculty of the 
Univer'^ity of Texas are ataovd as dc- 
arrving special n.rntion in the thir ’ 
edition o f “ American Men of Science” , 
whkh hat just been published under 
the direction of Dr. J. W'. Catell, 
editor of the nisgazine “ Science", and 

professor o f phychology in Colum
bia University. He was assisted in 
editing that book by Dr. D. R. Brim- 
ball. also a professor of that insti- 
Btution.

UniversKy of Texas men consider
ed worthy of distinction are M. B. 
Porter, professor of mathematics; 
R. W. Harper, professor of chemis
try ; William H. Kciller. professor of 
anatomy, of the School of Medicine; 
A  A. Bennettc, professor of mathe
matics; and R. L. Moore professor of 
mathematica; J. T. Patterson, pro
fessor of soology.

The first edition o f the book was 
published by Dr. Catell in 1906.̂  An
other edition appeared in 1910, *and 
the recent edition is the only one that 
has appeared since then. There arc 
9.500 names mentione dof the scientif
ic men of America, and of this num
ber, 1,100, are starred as deserving 
special mention. All of the names of 
the Texas men are starred, and tber»- 
fore belong to the best thousr.ad scien
tific men in this country.

ROADS TO GET MONEY

Washington, July 7.— SecreUry 
Mellon announced today that under 
the provisional refunding arrange
ment made with railroad executivea, 
the carriers would recalva approxi
mately $600j>e0,000 in addttkmnl ad- 
vaaccs from the federal govammant 
urHliin the next six months. Secre
tary Mellon said ha believed the ad- 
emnees would be beneficial to the 
general financial situation. He amid 
In many cases the advances would 
«nnbla tba railroada to pay tbeir debts 
to Industrial companies for supplies.

four miles of uncontrolled speeding, 
the boiler of the engine of a freight 
train exploded, seriously injuring 
Fireman Robinson of Valentine, ac
cording to advices receive<l at the lo
cal offices of the Galveston, Harris
burg k  San Antonio railroad today.

tee of Good Democratic Friends”  urg
ing that he order an investiagtion of 
the operations of an alleged secret or
ganization in that city. The telegram 
charged that a man was lynched in 
Fort Worth about three months ago 
and another was tarred and feathered

The train was wrecked ten miles w est! recently by men acting under the 
of Alpine. ' guise of this secret society. The telc-

-■ ■ -  i gram continued: “ This is a deplorable
Ranger Sent to Scene condition to have in a community.

Austin, Texas, July 8.— A ranger ; The newspapers are afraid to question
.as sent to Valentine today to inves

tigate the explosion of the boiler o f  
the locomotive last night. Adjutant 
General Barton announced today. The

their purpose. Good citizens decry 
such operations. We demand a secret 
investigation from your department 
immediately.” Governor N eff said he

ranger was sent at the request of the I had no comment to mi.ke on the com- 
Southern Pacific official.-*, who sua- ' municatlon, pointing out that it was

DEMOCRATIC MEMBERS SCRÜE 
PERMANENT TARIFF BILL

pect foul pizy. anonymous.

MORE MEXICAN TROOPS ' M enage Filed by Mail
TO TAMPICO REGION j Fort Worth, Texas, July 8.— The

-----------  ! telegram received by Governor Neff
Mexico City, Juiy 8.— .Additional ! today asking for investigation of an

alleged secret organization in Fortfederal troops have been dispatched
to the region around Tampico by the 
Mexican government, it was announc
ed, for the purpose of giving guaran
tees of protection to nationals and 
foreignera.

Worth was raceived by the manager of 
the local talagraph office by mkil y*>* 
terday.

TO FLY CAROSS PACIFIC

Sydney, N. S. W., July 8.— An Aus
tralian aviator. Lieutenant P. J. Par
er, has announced that be would aoon 
attempt an airplane flight across the 
Pacific. Some time ago Parer flew 
from England to Sydney.

AMERICAN OILMEN MAY
CO.ME IN FOR EXPOSURE

BOLL WORM COMMITTEE
HOLDS MEET AT DALLAS

Mexico City, July 8.— Secretary of 
the Interior Calles told Mexican 
newspaper men informally Wednes
day that the Mexican government ia 
prepared to unmask American oil pro- 
ducera, whom he charged with scan
dalous actions against the Mexican 
treasury and the United States.

MOTHER 18 KILLED
DAUGHTER IS INJURED

BRITAIN WOULD SETTLE
.WHOLE EASTERN QUESTION

London, Jtfly 8v—It ia stated in re
liable quarters here today that Great 
BriUin is believed \o have mad# ov- 
wrturea to the United States, Japan, 
and China on the possibility o f a von- 
fferenee to discuss the -whole Eaajam 
aHuation. (

Dallas, Texas, July 7.— Mrs. W. 
L. WaUon, 82, of Dallas was killed 
and her 11-yearr-oId daughter aerious- 
ly injured when an auto driven by 
Mrs. Watson ran Into a ditch and ov- 
vertumed on the Dallas-Fort Worth 
pika near Grand Prairie today, Mrs. 
Wataon was on the way to spend the 
day with her parents at Grand Prairie.

M’ORK ON APPROPRIATIONS

Austin^ Texas, July 9.—The house 
and senate appropriations committee 
yesterday began work on appropria
tion bills to be presented to the a,.#- 
clal scaaion, which convenes July 13.

Dallas, Texas, July 7.— Study of 
the boll worm’s progress in Texas cot
ton fi'.d s , meant to combat the in
sect, snd legislation to comply with 
tb'e federal govemn'.ent’r demand for 
control of the pest, was taken up here 
Tuesdiy by a central jink boli worm 
committee recently appointed by the 
Texas Chamber of Commerce. The 
mectinc was held at the Texas farm 
bureau where it was said so many 
erganizations ara co-operatim; now in 
efforts to eradicaate the worm that 
tha committee haa e^sed to be a 
n.c-ro adjunct to the chamler of com
merce.

Committee members at the opening 
seaaion o f the conference declared 
70JKX) aerea of Texas cotton is now 
infested with the pink boll worm 
compared with lOJKK) acres in 1917. 
J. A. Smith is chairman of the com- 
mittae.

Washington, JulJ 7.-^The demo
cratic memberi of ibe ways and mean 
committee, h* h minority report, fil
ed today in the house, denounce the 
adminisltration’s tariff bill as “ a con
spiracy to benefit a few favorites at 
the expense of all humanity.”  Tha 
report continues: “ Like every con
spiracy, Tt has been hatched in secre
cy. We record our solemn judgment 
that the measure is a plan to plunder 
the people of our country and oppress 
the people of every country for the 
benefit^ of a few men have suc
ceeded in usurping, for all practical 
purposes, the taxing power of the gov
ernment and are using it primarily 
to enrich themselves and secondari
ly to finance the political party which 
tolerates, encourages and facilitates 
this usurpation.”  The report declares 
the tariff was not an issue of the 
last campaign.

Criticising the republican marjority 
for withholding the bill from them and 
from the house membership generally 
and permitting only a week for its 
study, tha democratic members da- 
dare there haa not been sufficient 
time to draft a substitute. Emphasis 
is laid upon the probable effect o f the 
bill on American commerce and tha 
world’s industrial situation generally, 
and the subatitution of American valu
ation aa a basis for levying tariff 
duties. Pointing to the rapidly de- 
crenaing American trade, the report 
saya: “We need no tariff to cut off 
the imports and exports of the United 
States. Cunning has made it difficult 
if not impossible o f comparison by 
printing it in the deadly parallel with 
a previous law. This conspiracy has 
required six months to hatch its mon- 
stroaity.”  The democrats say they 
have vainly sought to have the com
mittee refer the bill to the Treasury 
Department with the view of obtain
ing information regarding tba prob
able amount of revenue to be derived, 
as well as the economic effect upon 
the country. The republican majority 
fixed July 21 as the time for a final 
vote on the bill.

DUTCH TAX GATHERER
WORRIES EX-KAISER

Berlin. J^ily 11.— Wilhelm II. un- 
wUliag Cuezt o f the Dutch govern
ment, declines to pay taxes in Holland.

The former emperor haa filed.  a 
protest with the communal council 
at Doom, where ha is now living, pro
testing against the community taxes 
assessed against hhn.

Wilhelm argues in his protest that 
Germany’s former kaiser ia in Hol
land against his own free will, and 
held there against Lis wishes, and 
therefore cannot be called upon to 

. pay taxes the ssTne as the free citi- 
sens of the country.

I The former kaiser ia reported to be 
I in serious financial straits, despite 
the simplicity with which he lives. 
Holland is one of the moat expensive 

i countries in Europe in which to live, 
which is maxing fir.ancial matters 
h*rd for (he Vritwhile Teuton mon 
arch.

It is a fact 'Qmh whatever money 
he geta comes froilr^tnnany, and he 
has to pay 25 German marks for one 
Dutch guilder.

DISARMAMENT NOTE IS
PLEASING TO BRITISH

London, July 11.— President Hard
ing’s note regarding a confercnca oa 
the limitation of armamenta was ra
ceived at the American embassy herw 
yeatarday and forwarded to Anbaa- 
udor Harvey, who ia at tha asehe^  
uers court conferring with U oyA 
George. The subject is understood to* 
have been discussed today by tba 
British cabinet.

CONVICTS ARE BRAINY

LINEMAN ELECTROCUTED

Denison, Texas, July 9.—Will E. 
Burrage, 27, of Sherman, an employee 
of the Texas Power k  Light Com
pany, was alectrocuted at the aubsta- 
tion here today. Burrage and thrae 
companions were working on wires 
outside the station in the darkness, 
when by mistake he took hold of a 
33,000 volt line.

Mr. John Dorsey c f  Nacogdoche« 
came in Tuesday to attend the funeral 
of Mrs. Sam Dorsey.— Alto Herald 
7th. '

Mrs. r ’almer Bradley o f Houston 
arrived today for a visit with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Harris.

V .T bat
Fevern

How dad siBcted wMi k UDtil he 
tried this famous eld remedy. 

I Now hr ssyii ’ T ’ te never fek 
belter in my We!”
Tha Daatarc* Ftmc*rißitam 

Me S t AU Desierà.

S W J l M i »
CHILL & r i V I R  T O N K

Gevcland, Ohio, July 11.— Convieta 
in penHentiariea ahow a higher aver
age o f intelligence than the genaral 
population, Dr. Herman Adler, of tba 
Cleveland Foundation’s Justice sur
vey, told membars of the Gevcland 
Academy o f Mcdidna at a recant 
meeting.

Repeaters, men returned to the 
penitentiary time after time, show a 
higher average o f  intcDlgcncc than 
those who leam their lessons the first 
time, Dr. Adler said.

Criminals who are caught and con
victed are not necessarily those least 
intelligent, but these with an antag
onizing personality. Dr. Adler ex
plained. An engaging peraonality is 
the moat frequent cause of miscarri- 
ages of Justice, ha added.

Ten million people in the United 
States are clasaed as feeble minded, 
that is, they would be confined if 
brought into court or a mental clinic, 
he said.

These conclusions were derived 
from a tabulation o f mental testa of
1.700.000 men in the draft army and
1.000 convicts in the lUinoia state 
penitentiary. The tests in tom  were 
confirmed by examination of selected 
groups picked according to military 
qualifications before the testa were 
made.

Impartance Acknewla^ed
London, July 11.— President Hardj 

ing’s message looking to the caQinc 
of an international conference on lim
itations of armaments was received 
with the utmost pleasure by Great 
Britain, Lloyd George declared in tba 
house of commons today. Harding’s 
proposal was the one topic of conver
sation in diplomatic quarters today. 
Expressions of satisfaction were gen
eral and the belief wag voiced that tba 
Washington conference, if agreed up
on, would be comparable in import
ance only to the Paris peace c<miar- 
enca.

WOULD REVIVE BLUE LAWS

Nashville, Terns., July IL —Iha en
actment of “ blue larwa”  prohibitfaig, 
among other tMngs, the operation of 
Sunday trains and cxcludinc Sunday 
newapapan from  the malia will bn 
urged by the Methodiat Central Skb- 
bath Cmaada CommMtaa in m petftio» 
ta be praaantad ta eongraaa tMa weak. 
Committee Chairmav Noah W. Coop-- 
ar annotmead today.

WILL DISCUSS SETTLEMENT

London, July 11.—Eamonn de Vale
ra will come to London Thursday for  
a conference with Premier Lloyd 
George to discuss the basis for a 
settlement of the Irish problem, it 
was officially innounced today.

PEACE PROCLAMATION

W’aahingtoD, July 9.— Tue tenUtUc 
draft o f the proclamation of peace 
with Garmany-Austriar was taken to 
tha cabinet meeting today by Attdr- 
ney Ofneral Daugherty. It was ln*tl- 
mated later that titc document might 
be tendy fo r  tha prasidant’a a ig n a t^  
before next weak. *
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)l MrJ Dob Baker of Huntington vi*- 
itfd relatives in tlie city thl« week.

(f-A

f ä n ä K m

Womanly Ailments 
Affect Beauty

(Thursday Health Talk, No. 12). 
(By R. W. Zilar, D. C.)

.Mr. I Delma Cainrbell of Garrison 
was ii/

EI.KSH.t UOBF.HTS
\

I HE Sl.VTE OF lEXAS

Mr. Elisha Roberts, ajfed a- little 
more than 70 y<ars, who lived alone

the city rhur.'ulay on businese. ¡ ¡,| j, bungalow cn F-edonis Hill, oieJ 
--------------  3 o'clock .Saturday rrir at the

llix Shepherd of To.-ritan wag the . c;n,j,h ganitarinm after an 
of Nacogdoches friends this  ̂ hours

week.
f

Dr. E.

To the Sheriff or any Constabls o f 
.Varogduchet ( uunly. Greeting—  _
T 'U are hfi d y  fi'mmanded to 

I caii^e t ) 1m> publi; ric d nee each week 
,,{ ! for a pcTiod of ten h-v.« Iwfore the re- 

: turn day here<cf, in a newspaper of 
As Mr. L. C. Waiters, a nearhy I P’ft'rral circulation, which has been 

neighbor, was goin ghonie from work continuously and regularly published

il In.

Ailments peculiar to women affect their attractiveilesa. 
The fact is atlniittcd. It ia common to the experience of ev
eryone. No woman willingly suffers a decline of her woman
ly qualities.

Many of theae sufferers have been sent to the operating table as a last resort. 
But with the advent of the science of Chiropractic, a great chaage was brought about. 
Interference with the transmiaeion of nerve impulses at the spine it has been found 
lowers the natural vigor of the organs. Chiropractic spinal aflju-stmenta, f i l in g  
w n%  lines, give Nature a chance to act with vigor and health returns. Few such 
operations are neoesaary now. <

j a business visitor in the city Wednes
day.

Mr, and Mrs. E. L. Dingier left 
Wednesday by auto for Mexia, where 
Mr. Dingier will be engaged in the 
oil fields of that section.

&irs. Marion Lewis of Houston and 
Mrs. A. F. King of Lufkin are the 
pleasant guesta of Mrs. Mattie Eaves.

HOPES OTHERS MAY NOT WAIT TOO LONG

“ I was sore and swollen all the time after having fifteen 
small tumors and two vital organs removed. For five months 
after the operation 1 could not walk. As «  last resort my 
husband urged Chiropractic. In less than three weeks I could 
walk and sleep. I wish every suffering woman would con
sult a Chiropractor first. I shall always regret I did not 
ki.ov» of it before I surrendered myself to the surgeons.”— Mrs. 
D. C. Gafford, Chiropractic Research Bureau Statement No. 
1267-L.

HEALTH BEGINS
When your health begins, it depends on you. 
without charge.

Consultation ia

COMPLETE X-RAY AND SPINOGRAPH EQUIPMENT

18H

R . W. Z IL A R . D. C.
(DOCTOR OF CHIROPRACTIC)

%■
Lady Attendant

Over EicheTa Store Phone No. 6

HEALTH FOLLOWS
OMROraACTK CORRECTS 
PRESSURE ON SPINAL 
NERVES IN DISEASES OP 
THE rOLL0WIN60R6ANS

^N O Sf 
-̂ -THROAT

AJtliS 
^HEART 
V L U N « 

LIVER 
STOMACH 

V'Y PANCREAS 
“  ̂SPLEEN 
\\ KIONEVS 
VSOWELS 

. X  APPENDIX 
J^^BLAORER 

Spinal i/XrtsiiHORI» IIHIS
T h e  LOWER NERVE  

UNDER THE MAGNIFY- 
INO GLASS IS PINCHED 
iVAHISALiGNEDJOINT. 
PINCHED NERVES CANNOT 
TRAHSHIT HEALTHFUL 
IHPULSES. CHIROPRAC
TIC AOJOSJINO RE
MOVES THE PRESSURE. 
THE UPPER HEAVE IS  
FREE AS NATUM mHNDS

L. Brown of Linn h lat was | Thursday afternoon we was hail-
jed by Mr. Roberts, who was sitting 
Ion his porch, and when Mr. Walters 
I reached him he was atrangling and 
I choking in an alarming manner. Mr. 
Walters called to his daughter, Lore- 

I na, to telephone for Dr. F. R. Tuck- 
j er, who soon reached the sick man, 
placed him in his car and transferred 

i him to the sanitarium, where he pass
ed away at the hour named.

Deceased was an uncle of. Pr. F.
, R. Tucker, wav a bachelor, and came 
to Nacogdoches from San Augustine 
sev'eral years ago. As he preferred to 
live quietly. Dr. Tucker provided him 
with a comfortable home on Fredonia 
Hill, where he passed the time with 
his garden and chickens.

He was familiarly known as 
"Uncle Elisha” , and enjoyed the af
fectionate esteem of all.

The body was taken to San Augus
tine, his old home, where interment 
was to be made at 6 o'clock Satur 
day afternoon, several relatives and 
friends from Nacogdoches going 
down to join in the last tribute to the 
good man.

I Miss Lorens Perritte is visiting 
i fViends and relatives at Camp Persh

ing this week.

Johnnie James of Attoysc is spend- 
I ing the week with Nacogdoches rela

tives.

Mr. C. A. Havard of Zavalla was 
in the city Thursday on business con
nected with school work.

Miss Lilia Collier returned Thurs
day from Rusk, where she had been 
for a visit with Miss Vera Francis.

Little Miss Pauline Wheeler of Oil 
City,' La., is here for a visit with her 
aunt, Mrs. Robert Wilson.

Mrs. John Starck of Brownsville, 
accompanied by her children, is Ais- 
iting her sister, Mrs. A. T. Russel', 
in this city.

and family.

AFOUL OF THE LAW

for a period of not less than one year 
in said Nacogdoches county, a copy of 
the following notice:
The State of Texas,

To all persona interested in the es
tate of Brit T. Burk, daceasad. Know 
Ye: That G. E. Samuels has filed ia 
the County Court o f Nacogdochaa 
Ck)unty, an application for Letters o f 
.Administration upon the Estate o f 
said Brit T. Burk, deceased, which will 
be heard at the next term of aaid 
court, commencing on the Third Mon
day in July, A. D. 1921, the same be
ing the 18th day of July, A. D. 1921, 
at the court house thereof, in Nacog
doches, at which time ail persona in
terested in the said eatutc may appear 
and contest said application, should 
they desire to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said court on the first day o f 
the next term thereof this Writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how you 
have executed same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at office in Nacogdo
ches, this the 2Ist day of June, A. D. 
1921. - V,

J. F. Perritte,* Clerk 
County Court Nacogdoches County. 
By Susie Massey, Deputy. 23-3w

Tommie Tindall of the Douglass 
community is prepared, speaking from 
experience, that violating the law is 
bad medicine, that when a fellow 
once gets tangled in its meshes it is 

, C L  hard to get loose.Mr. S. T, King and son, Stephen, *u u* » r> t .
of Oklahoma City, Okla., arrived b n - . . . .. ,  . . ’  . , ,  ... , . , Mr. Tindall and a man named Jimday for a visit with Mrs. Nina Loden , , , . , ,_'  Johnson engaged in a rough-and-

I tumble fight as a private residence
I During the progresa of the set-to,
t Tindall bit o ff the top of one o f John-
son’a ears. For this affray he was ar-

WHAT E\TR YOU DO—read tka 
weekly HEALTH TALKS by Dr. R. 
W. Zilar, tha Chiropractor. Look for 
the CLOCK.
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Mise Weaver of Nacogdochea ia 

the guest in thia city of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Tucker and Miss Pear Jarratt.— 
Jacksonville Progress.

Mrs. J. H. Ellington of Patroon, ac
companied by her daughter, Mias Alice 
Joy, is here for s visit with her sis
ter, Mrs. J. D. Ellington.

w
T R £ ¿  - H É A LTH  - V IG O R  - V ITA LITY

rested and infinaoihdr'uetaoinshrdlu
rested and fined. Later, complaint w-as
filed with County Attorney Audley
Harris and Tindall was charged with
aggravated assault. He was again
arrested, and Wednesday afternoon
pleaded guilty to the charge, and, at

. .  „ ... . ..th e  request of Prosecutor Hsrris, theMr. Claxton IXilaon, accompanied _ i .u • ■. , . ,  J , - J L- ■ assessed the minimum fine, 125,i by his family, returned In la y  to h it , . . .  . . , .
'  ... , , . . I which, with the costs, ran the penalty' home at Liberty after a pleasant visit .

j here with his mother, Mrs. K. R. Wil-1
swn. '

1 tft
Tim Ro.-c, a colored baptist preach

er, was adjudge«! in«ane Wednesday l»Ull«O.N S LIVER TONE
l.NSTF.AD OF CALO.MELin Judge Marshall’s court and will be 

sent to Rusk as soon as possible. His | t'alomel is quiiksilver. It attacks 
afflicition is of a mild degree and h* j bones and paruly«!» the liv-*r. 
has given no trouble so far. He was . Your dealer sells each bottle of pleas- 
allowed to go home with relatives, I ,̂ nt, liarmless “ Dodson’s Liver Tone” 
in whose custody he will remain until | under an iron-dad money-back guar- 
sent to Rusk. ! Xntee that it will regulate the liver,

Cr I stomach and bowels better than calo-

STRUCK BY UGHTNING,
-----‘ Mrs .1. C. N't land with h* c -hi-

I dreii, retjnu**! Saturday morning 
SCHOOL HOUSE BURNS i from Jaspt r ami will visit with her

------------- ' father, Mr. D. Kulfs, before retum-
Tiie sch«>ol house at Pine Hill, six mg to her home at Shr.'.-' port

It is inferred from Mr. Tindall’s re
marks that it Will be h s aim in fu
ture to ste<r clear of all such double- 
barreled legal entanglements.

cures Malaria, Chilla and Fsvsr, 
Bilious Fever, Colda and LaGrippa, 
or money refunded.

Mrs. J. M. Marshall and children 
left Thursday night for Austin, where 
they will visit with the former's 
mother, Mrs. Charles Wild.

miles east of Garirson, one of the l-est 
country Sihooi buildings in the coun- 
was struck hy

Rev. S. D. Do’.lahite returned Fri- 
lightning during the day fn  m Greenville, where he accom-

•COIMtStS

storm, Wetinesday afternoon set on 
fire and burned to the ground. .About 

*$GCH) worth of free text b«x>k8 stored 
in the building also were destroyed.

An insurance policy which has 
been carried by the Sublett Insurance 

SALE— Boilers, engine utd|^|f,.ucy of this city was canceled
three years ago. Whether there was

niel, without salivating you 
 ̂Hon bottles sold.

-15 m il-  
63

panied his family for a visit at the 
old home. Airs. Dollanite and the chil
dren will prolong their stay indefi
nitely.

FOR S.ALE— 153 acres of land all 
under fence. About Gf in cultivation 
and 30 in Bermuda grass. Good 8- 
room house, 2 good bams, dipping vat, j  
.Also 74 foot cow ban.. Plenty of ev
er-lasting spring water. Situated on 
highway near Martinsville ami good 
school and chunhes. E. L. Hall.
7-6-wtf.

j  FOR
I saw mill machinsry. Always • some 
good naad machinery on hand. J. M 
Hacker, Box 579, Beanmont, Taxaa. 
Iwtf-Th.

Dr. W. F. Andrews of Longview de
livered an address at the Methodist 
ehurdch Friday night and, with I’re- 

any insurance on the building when siding Elder Ingrum of Timpson, was
destroyed could nut be learned.

B b >4
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quickly relieves Conetipatioa, Bil- 
iousneoa. Lose ef Appetite and Head
ache, due to Torpid Liver.

STOP THAT ITÍ HING

it

ÎÂ1

H la •  pmwaHIil and oelentlHe 
«anaklMtlon of oulphur and othor 
konllfit agenta for th# rellef and 
Mra oF dlaaaaag of tha okln. It 
la aapeclally affectlve In the 
ITOHINO V A R im it ;  glvlng 
loatent rolieF frem th* Itohlng 
•nd anmrtlng aanaatlena ond by 
Mm fonmdaalroyUig prepertiee It 
gMamdaataa tha mloroha whloh
te tlM OMM ed th* oruptloiv tlHM
—rlwf «ha dliMag aawgiaRaly

U lM r« Uqiild tuIglWMr Ce«*- 
pa«nd la uood In olí aoaaa of No- 
aama, TeMar, Barher'R ItsN, 
ffoalo* Margo» > Rools 0«li Md 
W)r roteo«hn, alo« for reUevtwg 
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There is a lot of skir trouble in 
Nacogdoches and surrounding terri
tory. We personally guarantee Blue 
Star Remery for all kinds of skin dis
ease, such as itch, eczema, tetter. 

Five prisoners, one white and fouv- ring worm, poison oak, torea on chil- 
colored, are held in jail for trial at the dren and so; e sweaty feet. Will not

a guest of Pastor Massey at .the par
sonage.

Mrs. Cordelia Barron, her son Av
ery and daughter, Mias Pearl; Mrs. 
Maude Ratcliff and daughter. Miss 
Ruby; Miss Lucille Shrap and Mr. 
Herbert Shindler left by auto Friday 
on a camping trip to the coast.

L m i . E  JEWEI. W.MKFR 
Little Ji'Wel .Agnep Walker, aged 

3 years, dud at »t o’clock Tuesday aft- 
ern<>«n at the home of her pan'nts, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Walker. Fun
eral services were held and interment 
made at 5 o’clock Wetinesday after
noon at North Church cemetety, 
where a large concourse of sorrowing 
rt-latives and friends gathered to say 
good-bye to little Jewel, who, though 
a tiny tot, had won the hearts of ail 
who knew her.

A FRIEND.

DR. J. K, CA.STLEBERRY
Naocgdoches, Taxas.

Office Upstairs in Perkins Building 
Residence Phoiw No. 208.

Office Phone 365.
Special Attention Given to Diifseso 

f Women and Children.
All Calls Answered Promptly

DR.W. H. DICKSON 
Osteopathic Physician

Hayter Building

Opposite Queen Theater Phone 684

1 next term of district court. The 
i white man. W. C. Chadwick, is await
ing a new trial, having been convict- 

I ed at the last term of court, ti»a case, 1 which was appealed, having been re
manded. The negroes are charge^ 
with liffenses ranging from forgery 
to unlawfully riding trains.

stain or ruin your clothes and has a 
pleasant odor. Stripling, Hazelwood 
Co. • 6-16-13vr

Mr. Frank Rogers, one of Cushing’s 
most enthuaiaatic good-roads enthuai-1 GRAVEYARD WORKING

 ̂ ^   ̂ There will be a graveyard working
asu, waa in the city _ Thursday pre- Church on W«lnesday, July
senting to ths commissionerà many ar- 

I gumenta why ths work of graveling
FARM FOR SA LE -O ne half m i l . , ‘ i*  N»cogdochea-Sacul-Cu.hing road 

from Melrose, 125 seres of land i„  | •‘>ould begin at an early date.
cultivation, six room house in first! , ■ .  .  , ,  ^ ------------------ _________ _
das. condition. See or write Mrs. J. ^  ^  ^  "»«d  to secure Ubor.
D. Blakey, Melrose, Texas. , P‘ "5: operation, on j  g

20tb. Let all who are interested corns 
and bring dinner. Corns with necessary 
tools and with a mind to work. Let 
those who cannot come send a money 
contribution to Jesse Millard and it

4-dwtf.Ribbon Caoe Syrup Wanted—to «1- 
I change for ekoiee regisUrsd Duree 
Jersey hogs. Write EDGAR M.
CAMPBELL, FRANKSTON, T E ^  ̂  ^  Lloyd at Douglass Sun-
AS. * I <toy morning, was given a preliminary

R. M. Neil, arreeted for the shoot-

anotber well on the Horace Mettaner 
farm, soma four miles south of (^ >  
reno, near the big salt marsh.

A. T. Garrard,

Attorney Moss Adams received a
_ , _  ■ , , ,  , . telegram Thursday from Mr. Arthur

Mia. O ^ r ^  Turney sffklent and ^  , ,
popular clerk in the WeeUra Union .„eereim  camp o f the Wood-

WHAT EVER YOU D O -rom l tha j hearing Wednesday and held to the telegraph office in thU city, left ^  ^
wMkly HEALTH T A lX S  by Dr. B . ' grand jury in the sum of $500 on s ' ----- ---
W 7,«ee the Cniiropraetor. Look for charge o f assault with Intent to com-
the CLOCK.

County Attorney Audley Harris was

mit murder.

FIRST OF A LL—read the weekly
at Linn Flat Friday on official busi-j HEALTH TALKS by Dr. R. W. Zilar,

' the Chiropractor. Look for the 
CLOCK.

“Buitalo B in , whore do you 
get ooddlea and podo for year 
Rough Rldorat

From Waco. Ttsao, saodo by 
Tom Padgitt Ov—Over fifty 
yean te boslnaoa they doeiY 
hurt your koraeb ^

Dr. Will H. Bruce. Osteopathic 
i*hysldan. Redland HoteL

(Padgltt'a'ad baa
to Hm Haltoa piceni fat

dl d t e d ^

**Cold in the Head**
la  an  acute a ttack  of N asal C a tan li.

T hose subject to  frequent “colds In th s  
head“ will find th a t the uas of HAUL’S 
CATARKH MBUICINK will build up ths 
bystsm , cleanse the I'lood and render 
them  less Uabls to  colda Repeated a t
tack s  of Acute C atarrh  m ay lead  to 
Chronlo CutAfTh.

HAU,*« CATARRH MEDICIMB k  
taken  in ternally  and acta through the 
Blood 0«  the Itucoua Burtaoea of the bye- 
tees. th M  reductaa the laflamaertSee a«4reeterte «^mal oenOt^a^__

All DrvOBlefs. Circulare free,
F T J .  a S m r  *  Oe.. Toted«. OMo.

Thurwiay for • / « r t n l i j t .  vi.it xrith supreme body, by a vote
an aunt, Mrs. A. C. Turner, at M e  ^  susUined him and
Cauley, near Sweetwater. ^

-  _  «  . .  ^ _  In the controversy over increasod rate.
Rev. T. B. Harrell C ^ t y  Baptist ¡„  Houston last

Missionary, returned Friday from 1 ^j,en the camp split and two
sets of delegates to the sovereign 
ramp were elected. The delegates se
lected by Mr. Sale and friends were 
seated in the sovereign camp. ThLs, it 
is hoped, will bring harmony within 
the order.

Dallas accompanied by Mrs. Harrell, 
who will he a permanent roxident. 
They are making their home with Mr. 

' and Mrs. G. B. Engledow on Houston 
street.

Mrs. F. P. Marshall will not move 
to Center as was stated in a clipping 
from the Lufkin News, but will re
main in Nacogdoches and teach her 
kindergarten scímxiI.

The Sentinel acknowledges receipt 
o f two luacioQs cantaloppea from its 
old friend, Mr. J. W. ICiHar, who has 
oar thanks for tha kindly mnam- 
braaea.

District Clerk Prince, County Clerk 
Perritta and Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Long 
were among the Naccg«locbans t3 at
tend tha picnic at Cold Springs Fri
day. A  rainstorm drove the picnickers 
to shelter just as the dinner was bc-

Sg sprasul at 12:30, and a threatening 
oud at 8 o’clock caused the aban

donment o f the festivities, it ia re
portad.

R. R. Henderson W. R. Sivtef
DRS. HENDERSON & SIVLET 

Dentists
Suite 2, 3 and 4 over Swift Broa te 

Smith’s 
Telephone 2.

DR. J. D. ELLINGTON 
Dentist

Pyorrhoea, Avolaia, Riggs* Disaaaa 
or Scurvy

SUCCESSFULLY TREATED

DREWRY & DRE>\TIY 
Dentists

Office West Side Square 
Phono 48

Nacogdoches, Tootaa.

Eggs and Pooltiy
Wa art always to the matkal g a l

pey yon more than yon can fg| 
elsewhere. It will pay you to OW IS 
wheo you have poultry and 
■ala.

J O E  Z E V E -
CASH BUTBS

When in Need 
of a Monument
VISIT TH S MACOODOOBB 

CEMETERT AMD ASK TRH 8 D -  
TON TO TELL TOO WHO DOk* 
THE BEAUTIFUL WORK YOU

leii.B  w. . i l k

O O U ID
W ILL BE E I3  ANSW ER W E HAVE 
f l k a s e o  s h b  m o s s  CXACXDIO 
AND .WILD PLB A Sa KDU IF  
GIVEN rO U S  OOMMISSIOM. TBB 
SAMB HTTSacnON GIVEN A  
MODEST HEADSTONE AS LASO- 
EB WORK. „

Gould Gruteitte ft Marblo Ca

/

,:.l i
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KODAK
8CHOOL POPULATION

You are making a big mistake 
by not taking a Kodak ■ with you 
on your vacation trips.

W e  have all sizes and all prices.

Everything needed in home de
veloping.

A ll kinds of Eastman supplies.

RAILROAD OFFICIALS
VISIT NACOGDOCHES

Stripling, Haselwood & Co.

Mr. John Teutnch ia numbered 
nmön^ the sick this week.

Roy Collins of Rantter is in the 
city x’isiting homefolks.

Mrs. Clnud Lee of Austin is here

Misses Lucy Mae and Bessie Yates 
and Pauline Shirley leave tonight for 
Palacios as delegates to the B. Y. P. 
U. encampment and will be absent 
about ten days.

Miss Exier L<«wr!s, county suparin- 
tendent of schools, has completed the 
tabulation of the scholastic |>opula> 
tiou t i  Xac- :''•'-Vic- county^ which 
hh<<w> a grand total of 9.349, divided 
.imong the districts as follows

Appleby—White males 67; white 
females 6,3; colored males 24; colo
red females 27 ; total 181.

Chireno— White males 109; white 
females 108; colored males 65, color
ed females 68; total 345.

Garrison—White males 178, fe
males 145; colore<l males 89, females 
91; total 503.

Woden—White males 113, females 
140; colored males 16, females 18; 
toUl 287.

Cushing—White males 177, females 
144; colored males 25, females 27; to
U l 373.

Sacul—W’hite males 74, females 75; 
colored males 18, females 13; total 
180.

N acogdoches Dependent District—- 
WhiU males 2,007, females 1,918; col
ored males 740, females 701; total 6366.

Nacogdoches Independent District 
— White malee 617, females' 588; 
colored males 388, females 521; toUl 
2,014.

In the' county there are 109 white 
and 19 colored Smiths, 42 white and 
4 colored named Jones, 36 white and 
94 colored Johnsons, while 52 give 
the name of Williams.

Some queer names figure among 
the colored registrants, among them 
being Sugardee Sweet, Grots Rhodes 
smd Gentle Dove.

Miss Lewis requests us to state that 
after August 1 no transfers will be 
allowed, so those desiring transfers 
should attend to the matter before 
that date.

The private cars Alamo and Ysleta, 
operated at> a- special train, ariivtHl j 
in the city about 3:30 MenJuy ufter- 
n«K)n bearing a party of Southern Pa
cific officials on an inspection trip 
over the T. &. N. 0. division.

In the party were W. R. Soott, 
president o f the Southern Pacific lines 
in Texas and Louisiana, with head
quarters in Houston; G. S. Waid, vice 
president and general manager; H.
M. Lull, chief engineer; H. J. Micksch, 
division superintendent of the T. &
N. 0 .; J. H. Knowles, division engi
neer; F. C. Kendall, private secreUry 
to President Scott; and J. E. Grif. 
fiths, private secretary to Engineer 
Lull

A delegation of represenUtive chi- 
sens, headed by SecreUry H. L. Me- 
Knight of the chamber of commerce, 
met the party at the sUtion and es
corted the visitors to the Commercial 
Guaranty Sute Bank, where a recep
tion was held and a large number of 
business and professional men took 
advantage of the opporunity to meet 
and greet them.

AfU r the meeting at the bank the 
visitors were driven over the city, re
turning to their train about 5:30 and 
learvlng for Jacksonville.

A banquet had been arranged for 
et the Redland Hotel at 8 o’clock, but 
imperative business forced the party 
to forego this feature of the enter- 
Uinment prepared for them, and it 
was called off.

Misses Irna and Laura Wilson of 
Boyce, La., accompanied by their

for a visit with relatives ami friends. , ^otaw, arrived in the
. _  , i city Tuesday for an extended visit

Mr. Hix Shepherd Uft Tuesday'
night for his home at Corrigan a fu r
a visit with Nacogdoches friends.

Mrs Clsrs Page of the Spring Hill 
community is visiting in the city 
the guest of ,Mrs. J. G. Bailey.

Mrs. Earl Eyater and Mrs. Max 
Keller of Houston are visiting Mrs. 
F. L. W’ illiams of this city.

FOR

with their sister, Mrs. H. T. Mast.

Mr. and .Mrs. T. D. Hill have re
turned from a visit with relatives a* 
Weatherford. Miss Fk>»sic Perktn^on, 
a sister of Mrs. Hill, accompanied 
them home for an indefinite visit.

Mr. and Mrs. C. U. Watkins are re
joicing over the arrival of a fine baby 
girl at their home Friday night. Con- 
gratulations to the happy parents and 

SALE Six-horse **'* good-wishes for the little newcomer.
engine, almost new, good condition, at 
bargain. M. A Burmiinan. 11-ldwp

The Sentinel regrets to note the 
illness of Mi*s L'>raine Weaver, who 
is suffering from an stuck  o f mala
rial fever.

Mr. C. E. Smitheal. la tep f Navaso- .

Prof. Frank Stamps i of Timpson, 
who is teaching a vocal class st New 
Hope, accompanied by Mr. R. M. 
Ramsey of Stephenville, one of his 
pupils, was a pleasant caller at the 
Sentinel office Tuesday afternoon. 
About 60 members have been enrolled

ta, arrived in the city .Monday and , 
will locate here In the poster adver- [ 
ttsing

in the class, it was leametd.

5I!ss Mamie Lou Wade, Miss Julia 
Burton and Mis.« Molile Cook of Jack
sonville snd Miss Mossie Collins of 
L»>gsn«por!. l.s.. are visiting in the 
city, guests I'f Mrs. W. O. Stewart.

Judge Guinn will convene a special 
term of district court in this city on 
the 23d inst., for the purpose of hear
ing and passing on the injunction suti 
brought up by “ Snip”  Monzingo 
against the city to prevent the en
forcement of the motor vehicle ordi
nance passed some time ago by the 
City Council.

Misses .Maude Gaston and Jewel
Whitehead arriv<*d home last night A fine registered Jersey calf be- 
from a visit to relatives and friends ' longong to Mr. W’. F. Wilson, on Starr 
at Pineapple, Ala. avenue, was struck by a speeding auto-

mobile Wednesday afternoon and so 
Miss Margaret Gaston of N acogdo-: badly injured that it had to be killed.

Mrs. Linda Harrod Endtrses Cham
berlain's TableU

“ I suffered for years writh stomach 
trouble and tried everything I heard 
of but the'only relief I ever got was 
only Umporary until, last spring 1 
saw Chamberlain’s Tablets advertis
ed and procured a bottle of them 
from our druggist. I got immediaU 
relief from that dreadful heaviness 
and pain in fthe stomach after eating. 
Since taking two bottles I can eat 
anything I want writhout distreaa,”  
wrrites Mrs. Linda Harrod, Ft. Wayne, 
Ind. Stripling, Haselwood & Co. c

TO OUR FARMERS

Chambwlain’s Celic and Diarrhoea 
Remedy

This remedy is certain to be needed 
I in many homes before the summer is 
over. Buy it now snd be prepared. It 
ia recognized as e most reliable reme
dy for bowel complaints snd may be 
obtained at any drug store. Stripling, 
Haselwood ft Co. e

chea returned home this morning aft
er having spent several days writh her 
aunt, Mrs. Zach Brinson of this city. 
— Timpson Times, 11th.

Frank Stamps left Sunday for Nac
ogdoches, where he wrill conduct a 
several weeka’ aingiog school near 
thal. city.—Tirapsoa Times, 11th.

If these speeders could be forced to 
pey for the damoge caused by their 
reckless driving it might have the ef
fect o f reducing their enthusiasm.

W’ UI buy one and 
I heifera. Lee Gaston.

two-year-old
14-2W

Prosecuting Attorney W. B. Bates 
is quite ill, and unable to attend Rusk 
distriet court, which comrsoed Monday 
morning.

Court Reporter Sanders left Sun
day for Rusk to be pressât st tbs 
opening session of District Court 
Monday momin.

Attorneys Audley Harris, J. J. 
Grsws sad Jeass Bstss ware at Cush- 
iag Monday attending to busiaees in 
justice courL

Mrs. Jos Gibbs is rallying nicely
i - from an operation for appendicitis
Ì performed Friday in Houston. Her
1 mother, Mrs. Gilss Haltom, is y ith

hm.

• Miss Lucius sharp og Cashing has
returned horns aftar a plaaaant visit

e with Miss Lorain# W savtr o f this 
city.

e

FOR SALE— At Sacul, five room 
house, 1 1-4 acres lavai land, good out
buildings, 200 yards o f school. Pries 
1800. John Lloyd, Sseul, Taxss. 
14-lsrp.

A child cant gat strong and robust 
whila worms eat asray Hs atrangth 
and vitality. A dose or two o f White’s 
Cream Vermifuge puts the little one 
on its faet again. Price 35c. Sold by 
Stripling, Has4hvood ft Co. b

Special Offer to July 17
Dozen 8x13^ photos «in fold 
rrt, regular price 

50t w
Nadi

Stadio<
18,50t 4 >eciftl price $ 3 .5 0

lana’a Photo

Nacogdoches Auto Topping and 
Trtmailng Mfg.

Naw tops made f« r  any maka of 
car with Plate Glass or Celluloid ia 
rear curtain.

Old tops rtpalrsd. All kinds o f ra- 
palr material ahvvjra on hand, quar
ter pads, front and roar straps for 
Fords.

Spacial prices on Ford tops, put on 
$16.00, Ford tops not put oa, $10.00.

I f  yod asad a asir top phona or ass 
tasi at Mast Motor Company.

G. A . N EI£O N .
.  Phsna Tt <"* 

FttH uirt Fhona $4$(i

The livestock picnic and barbecue to 
be held on Billie Wortham’s ranch, 16 
miles north of Nacogdoches on the 
Garrison road on Friday, the 15th, 
will l>e one of the worth-while events 
of the season.

The Nacogdoches Chamber of Com
merce has provided cars for 30 of our 
farmer friends who may want to at
tend this i^falr.

Report at the Chamber of Com
merce rooms not later than 9 a. m. 
Friday, with your lunch ba.«ket and 
we will have cars waiting to take as 
many as 30 and posaibly more.

Cars will return to Nacogdoches 
about 5 p. m.

Don’t miss this opportunity to hear 
some able men with a message for 
you. N

H. L. McKnight, 
Secretry-Manager.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Birdwell 
wrere in the city Monday for a viait 
with the family of the latter’s uncle. 
Judge F. D. Huston. They wrill visit 
Mr. Birdwell’s mother, Mrs. J. P. 
Birdwell, at Trawrick, and then go to 
Tampico, Mex.cu, wivere Mr. Birdwell 
ia in the employ of the Acme Oil Com
pany. Mrs. Birdwell waa formerly 
Miss Edwritui Ridley of Besumont, and 
the couple were married on June 29.

I White House Theatre I
A  > ' '  ■ •*
V “The CoofeHt Place in Town

A
FRIDAY

Dorothy Gish in “A  Gost in thê  
Garret.” Pathc News.

SATURDAY AND MONDAT

A  Paramont Spècial “Brewster s 
Millions.” A dded attraction Satur
day a 2-reel CharlieChaplin comedy.

TUESDAY '

Gertrude M cCoy in “Out of the
i J A r l c n ^ C Q

Big 2 reel comedy “ Hot Cakes”
WEDNESDAY

Dow las MacLean in “Chickens” 
a big Paramount Pathe News.

THURSDAY

Josephine Elarle in “The Fall of 
a Saint.” “W hen the Cat’s Aw ay” 
big two-reel comedy.

GRAVEYARD WORKING

All partiec interested are notified 
that there will be a graveyard work
ing at Melrose on Thursday, July 28. 
This is important, and it is hoped 
there will be a large turn-out. Come 
and bring dinner.

’TRINITY-PRAIRIE GROVE 
MEETING

What to do When Bilious 
Eat no meats and lightlyN>f other 

foodg. Take three of Chamberlain’s 
Tablets to cleanse out your stomach 
and tone np your liver. Do this and 
within a day or two you should be 
feeling fine. Stripling, Haselwood d 
Co. c

Suffered Intenac Pain 
“ A few years ago when visiting rel

atives in Michigan srmething I had 
eaten brought on an attack of cholera 
morbua,”  writes Mrs. Celesta MeVkk- 
er, Macon, Mo. “ I suffered intense 
pain and had to go to bed. I got a 
bottle o f Chamberlain's Colic and 
Diarrhoea Ramady, and ona doaa re
lieved the pain wonderfully. I took 
only two or three doeee bat they did 
the wrork.”  Stripling, Haaalwo^ ft 
Co. •

Shi rif." Woodlan returned Tuesday 
afternoon from the scene of the kill
ing. mentioned in yesterday’s paper, 
ii> th< negro settL'inent northeast of 
the iity. He brought in Atlingtcn 
Cahlwvl!, who is alleged to have fired 
the fatal shots resulting in the death 
of his wife and a- negro man named 
John Martin. The woman was first 
to fall with a hideous wound in the 
breast Then the gun was turned on 
Martin, whose head was almost blown 
off, it was said. Martin fired at Cald
well just as the latter shot, and Cald
well’s left arm was badly mangled. 
The shooting waa done at close range. 
Jealousy was the cause of the trouble, 
it being alleged that Martin was too 
attentive to Caldwell’s wife.

A coated tongue, bad breath, diasi- 
nesa and a clogged condition in the 
bowels can be quickly relieved by us
ing Prickly Aab Bitten. It ia a tnan’a 
remedy for such ailmets. Price $135 
per bottle. Stripling, Haselwood ft 
Co. Special Agents. pa

The joint meeting between Trinitp 
church and Prairie Grove has 
been postponed on account of the 

 ̂rainy weather and will begin Thun- 
day at 8 o’clock, July 14th, at the 
arbor.

We extend to all A warm welcome.
The meeting will continue through 

the Fourth Sunday.; Bro. DoUahite 
will do the preaching.

A. T. Garrard, Pastor.

Miss Ethel Kimbrough of Lincoln, 
Ark., is in the city for a visit witH 
her relatives, M n. R. D. Whitaker, 
M n. Lee T. Murphey and other rela
tives. At the conclusion of her stay 
here she will go to California to vis
it a brother who resides in that state.

A drowsy, half-skk, discoonged 
feeling is caused by a torpid liver 
and impurities in tha stomach and 
bowels. Prickly Ash Bitten Is a 
prompt and efficient remedy. Men who 
work ncad its deansing and stimalat- 
ing effect. Price $135 per bottle. 
Stripling, Haselwood ft Co. Spadai 
Agents. pa

Don’t forget the name of the rem
edy you need when the stomach or 
bowels are diaordered. Prickly Ash 
Bitters quickly correct such troubles 
and make.v you feel bright and cheer
ful. Every man shoVild have a bottle 
at home all the time. It ia the dote 
taken promptly that prevents sick
ness, misery and expense. Price $135 
per bottle. Stripling, Haselwood ft 
Co, Special Agents. pa

ALL-D.4Y SINGING

There will be an all-day sir.glng at 
Press on the fifth Sudnay in July, to 
which everybody, especially the sing- 
era of this section, will be welcome. 
Bring your dinner with you.

Mesdames E. H. Blount and George. 
Maisenheimer returned Sunday from a 
visit of several w.^ks at La Porte.

DIED IN JAIL

HOGS ON A JAG

Coonty Attorney Harris waa at 
Gariraoa Tnaeday ia connectioa with 
the illicit liquor anpply unearthed by 
City Marshal Vanght. To taat the 
«lualHy of the staff, aoma of the mash 
esptaxed ia the raid w m  fad to a lot 
o f hogs, and the swins got hilarieoal) 
drank, making as big fools o f them- 
sclvt-a ss hnmsns do unoer like Mn- 
(litions.

A man nsmed Bell was srrested in 
connection with the affair and was re
leased on bond. It is thought the 
source of supply of the liquor which 
has been giving the officers o f the 
Garrison community no end o f trouble 
has at last been located an 1 olimin- 
inated.

BI-COUNTY IN S 'nrU ’TE

The teachers’ ' institute for Nacog
doches snd Angelina counties srill 
meet st Lufkin Septamber 16-23. Our 
sister city is preparing entsrtain 
the visitors handsomely, snd a largs 
attendanca is sxpactsd.

Jodgs Jamas L Paridas o f Rusk Is 
visiting tha fstnfly o f Mr. Tom Som- 
mars in this citjr.

Lufkin News.
Friday night Jack Miller, single son 

of Mrs. M. U. Miller o f Lufkin, died 
in the San Augustine county jail. 
Particulars concerning his death are 
meagre so far as the News has Isam- 
ed. however, the following press dis
patch from San Augustine shads soom 
light on tha doplorabla affair:

Saa Aagnstins, Taxaa* Jaly 9/— 
Jack Millar, who was santsnead yes
terday by a jury on a ^axga o f thaft 
o f catti#, died in jail last nighL The 
eorosMT bms rendered no verdiet, bat 
a physician has rendered an opinion 
ss to the cause o f his dssth.

The young man rsaldad in San Au- 
gastiae coonty, and it ia relatad ths6 
he remariced to soma frienda that if 
eonvictad on tha ehargo above he 
would not go to the peniteqtiary. His 
mother formerly condooted a sabnr- 
ben store, located near tha Church of 
Christ, between the city proper and 
the Lufkin Land mill, and daring 
her many yaars’ residenea in this 
city has acquired many friends, sdl 
o f whom sympathise with her in such 
a sorrow. The deceased vras buried 
in San Augustine county.

Special Offer On Now
6 FOLDERS and 6 PO ST 
CARDS# regular price $5.00. 
Special price until 
July 24tn # # . . .  . w ^ e v v

Nachasi’s Photo Studio

S U R E  S H O T
Timber and 
Grass Killer

A Boon to the Farmer and Stockman

A boon to tho fannsn  and etoefcmen. Kills trass, -grssn 
stamps, sprouts, Bermuda graea and other abnexloua grsssse 
that fanaars ara bothared with. Gives wonderful rseults as a 
money and labor eever. Can alao ba naad as an Hissctidda, by 
'dilutint to pauta of water to one paut of the liqaid. It is fine 
for spraying fowl housaa, hog peno, fruit treat, or anything nn 
inaactieida Is naadsd for. Ona man by this method can do tha 
w<mk o f ftom tha old way, and do it mora satiafactorlly. Tins- 
bar 'killad by this procaaa caaaae stampa to  rot out in I t  to * 
24 months. It is sndorssd by hundrsds of farmors and businaas 
men in this and othar states. It is gusrantaad to do tho work 
or money refunded, when used according to directiona. For 
sala by
KENNEDY’S DRUG STORE LACY DRUG STORE
STRIPLING, HASELWOOD ft CO. MATER ft SCHMIDT
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Manufactured and sdd by

Sure Shot
Nacogdoches, Texas.

ONE GOOD DEALER WANTED IN BACH TOWN ’

Co.
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